Mark Bugni & JL Twisted Roc Roll To A Better Barrel Races World Finals Championship

By Tanya Randall

Mark Bugni and his talented 5-year-old JL Twisted Roc (“Elroy”) turned in the fastest time of the $50,000-added Better Barrel Races World Finals, held April 24-28 in Oklahoma City, to top the Sunday Short Go and leave the 16th Annual event $14,686 richer.

“It was super thrilling,” said the Okemah, Oklahoma-based barrel horse trainer. The short go win was worth $10,089 alone. “This is a tremendous accomplishment. All the superstar horses in the country are there, and if you can come out on top, you know you’ve got something really special.”

Bugni purchased Elroy from his breeder Jill Lane of Fort Benton, Montana, as an unbroke 2-year-old. The gelding is by Lane’s homebred stallion, JL Sirocco, an Equi-Stat leading barrel horse sire, and out of the Shawne Bug mare Miss Twist Bug.

“We sent him to Dave Stinson to be broke,” Bugni said. “He had three or four weeks, and he’s been under me ever since. We futuritied him and he won about $70,000 last year.”

After the Barrel Futurities of America’s World Championship in December, Elroy didn’t see much action. Right before Christmas, Bugni was kicked in the jaw by a colt. Although he started riding again shortly after surgery, it took him a while to get back up to full speed.

He had a breakthrough at the Kim Landry Benefit Futurity in Abilene, Texas, where he won the event on All About Xs N Os and he picked up 1D and 2D money in the open on Elroy.

For the BBR World Finals, Bugni chose not to enter the Futurity, which was held in Barn 8. Instead, he just ran two horses in the 1,670-entry Open, which had two qualifying rounds—one in the Coliseum and one in Barn 6. The top 30 in each division from each race advance to the Short Go.

“I haven’t entered the futurity in two or three years,” he explained. “I’ve won that futurity before and the slot race. I’ve had a lot of success at it, but I like the venue of Barn 6 and the Coliseum better, so I’ve always ran my colt in the Open. Plus, with the divisions, if you stumble or make a mistake, you still have a chance at some money. In the Futurity, if you make a mistake, you’re out.”

Bugni and Elroy made their first run in the Coliseum. They ended up placing 27th overall for $449 behind Lisa Nicholas and Stoli’s My Guy’s (Traffic Guy x Sixes Fortunes x Stoli) victorious 15.196.

“He had a good run,” Bugni said. “It was early when I ran, within the first four hours, so the ground was a little wetter and heavier. What really cost us was I had switched to a non-gag lifter. I’d been having trouble with my first barrel with him leaving a bit of a space on the backside. I put that bit on him and he smoked the first, but when I got to the second barrel, it got me into trouble. He put his nose in the air going to the third and I was struggling to get him back in position. So, I had a hang up where I really should have been pushing. Thankfully, it didn’t take us completely out.”

Elroy was back in a JD Morrow bit for the second run. Even though, Elroy still left a little space behind the first barrel, he clocked a triumphant 15.301 to win $4,418.

In the short round, Bugni and Elroy ended up a repeat battle from Barn 6 with Randee Prindle and Red Man Jones (Brownie Jones x Dinkys Purple Rain x Dinkys Red Man). In Barn 6, it was a difference of 15.301 to 15.436. In the short round, the difference between first and second was dramatically tighter, 15.165 to 15.174.

“She and that horse are superstars,” said Bugni. “She had an amazing week. She was leading in Barn 6 and I took the lead from her. In the short go, she had the lead again. I thought I could get a piece of it with a 15.3, but I never thought I could catch the .1.”

Elroy’s run in the short round also showed Bugni that the gelding...
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Leading 2019 Sire EPIC LEADER Booked Full

Brazos Valley Stallion Station announced today that Schiller Ranch’s leading sire Epic Leader is booked full for 2019.

“On behalf of the Schiller family and BVSS, we could not be more pleased with the reception that Epic Leader received in his first breeding season at Brazos Valley Stallion Station. Thank you to everyone who has lent their continued support to this phenomenal stallion. We look forward to seeing his babies keep winning and making headlines. We will consider International contracts in August of 2019 and Epic Leader’s 2020 books will open October 1, 2019.” said Jeremy Barkwick, owner of Brazos Valley Stallion Station.

2019 was Epic Leader’s first year of full performance crop and less than half way through the season his progeny have surpassed $330,000 in earnings. Average earnings per starter exceeds $28,000.

His 2019 top performers include Epic Guy ($127,000+), CP He Will Be Epic ($81,000+), Wicked Little Leader (2019 $34,000+), Mean Cheerleader ($28,000+) Back The Blue ($23,000+) and Epic Bit of Fame ($20,000+)

Epic Leader is the son of leading sire Confederate Leader, the 1998 Barrel Futurities of America Derby Champion and College National Rodeo Finals Champion. Epic Leader is out of Kelly Yates’ famous mount, AQHA and WPRA Champion mare Firewater Fiesta ($850,000+), by Firewater Flit.

Considering his royal pedigree, his sire and dam have combined progeny earnings of over $1.3 million. It was not surprising that Epic Leader was Leading Futurity Stallion in 2012 with over $170,000 in earnings. Bred by Karma Loftin and Kassie Mowry, he was also trained and campaigned by Mowry.

“We appreciate each person that bred to Epic Leader and believed in his abilities. Those magic crosses are producing champions.” said owner Kristi Schiller, of Schiller Ranch

For additional Epic Leader contract information contact Brazos Valley Stallion Station at 254-485-2820 or BrazosValleyStallionStation@gmail.com, www.EpicLeader.

Future Fortunes - WE Barrel Race

April 6, 2019, St Louis, MO

1D 1 Class Of Firewater, Kaley Wikkerson, Kaley D Wikkerson Cobb, 14.998, $540, Firewateronthorcks, $180, Rance& Robyn Herring, $180

2 VC Famous Andcharm, Lindsay Leverington, Lindsay & Willie Leverington, 15.301, $450, Famous Charmer, $150, Vernon & Elaine Copsey, $150

3 VF All Fired Up, Jennifer Garn, Jennifer Garn, 15.366, $360, Bullys On Fire, $120, Danny Ray, $120

4 DHR Bailey Boy, Karen Kingins, Kenny & Karen Kingins, 15.689, $243, Rios First Flit Bar, $81, Lance Graves, $81

5 Socks, $60, Teresa Comer, $60

Future Fortunes - Barrel Bash

April 6, 201, Topeka, KS

1D 1 Red Man Jones, Randee Prindle, Randee Prindle, 15.512, $599.40, Brownie Jones, $199.80, Jud Little, $199.80

2 Holy Cats No Spots, Tammy Watson, Tammy Helm, 15.766, $500.40, Holy Bart, $166.80, Ron & Inju Snyder, $166.80

3 Jetamiahs Design, Sarah Johnson, Sarah Johnson, 15.871, $399.60, Designer Red, $133.20, Gordon & Mary Ann Payne, $133.20

4 Baby I Got Ya Money, Ashton Cain, Brittany Rahm, 15.933, $300.60, Perks Master, $100.20, Sumrall & Santangelo, $100.20

2D 1 Poros Revenge, Sara Walter, Sara Walter, 16.063, $486, Famous Bugs, $162.00, Sara Walter, $162

1 One Out Of The Kash, Steve Gray, Steve Gray, 16.073, $405, Dashing With Cash, $135.00, David Ledford, $135

3 Pacific Frostman, Cheryl Wallace, Penny Wallace, 16.085, $324, Frostman San Peppy, $108.00, Amy Schimke, $108

4 A Stylish Frenchman, Stephanie Cleveland, Stephanie Cleveland, 16.114, $243, Frenchmans Guy, $81.00, Stephanie Cleveland, $81

5 Chesters Lucy, Jordan Admas, Jordan Adams, 16.140, $162, Dashing Chester, $54.00, Becky Canaday, $54

3D 1 Roses Last Dollar, Lucy Ferch, Roger/Lucy Ferch & Family, 16.512, $414, Cash Not Credit, $138, Jud Little, $138

2 Best To Be Ahead, Karin Nielsen, Karin Nielsen, 16.526, $345, Bestcreditmesunfrost, $115, Jud Little, $115

3 VC Fancyfamouscharm, Randi Merritt, Randi Merritt, 16.545, $276, Famous Charmer, $92, Vernon & Elaine Copsey, $92

4 Black N Black, Steve Gray, Steve Gray, 16.551, $207, CE0, $69, Victory Farms, $69

5 Palena, Annie Hasselbalch, Annie Hasselbalch, 16.578, $138, Frostman San Peppy, $46, Amy Schimke, $46

4D 1 Chinsker With Perks, Taylor Reazin, Lisa Everson Horner, 17.058, $360, Frenchmans Guy, $120, Lisa Everson, $120

2 Maggie Stolimy Heart, Summer Nicholson, Summer Nicholson, 17.098, $300, Stoli My Heart, $100, Summer Nicholson, $100

3 Eucheen Is Very Fly, Shelley Seibolt, Shelley Seibolt, 17.126, $240, YQH Frenchman Fly, $80, Rodawn Minor, $80

4 S Six Flo Rida, Stacy Oney, Stacy Oney, 17.141, $180, Frenchmans Fabulous, $60, Mark & Jacqueline Buso, $60

5 Billy Boy, Mallory Rock, Mark Sorensen, 17.154, $120, PYC Paint Your Wagon, $40, Irene Velasquez, $40
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BARREL RACING IS A NUMBERS GAME, DON'T MAKE IT A GUESSING GAME

MARK BUGNI & JL TWISTED ROC

2019 BBR WORLD FINALS 1D CHAMPION

JL TWISTED ROC (2014 G by JL Sirocco x Miss Twist Bug by Shawne Bug) & Mark Bugni won the Qualifier #2 in Barn 6 and then came back to win the 1D Shootout running the fastest time of the weekend for a $14,686 payout, putting this 5-year-old’s earnings at $85,971.

TAYLOR HILDRETH & JL PRISSYS ROC

2019 UBRA 1D FUTURITY CHAMPION

JL PRISSYS ROC (2014 M by JL Sirocco x VParrisysdiggefrost by Sun Frosi) & Taylor Hildreth won the average, 1st go and placed third in 2nd go at UBRA Futurity in Heber City, Utah. Taylor and Prissy also placed in both goes and average at the Sand Cup Futurity.

JL SIROCCO

FEE $2000, STANDING AT
JAMES RANCH

Wayne, Oklahoma 405-449-3728
office@JamesRanchOK.com
JamesRanchOK.com

Jirocco’s progeny earnings are currently $383,360+ with 24 running. Nominated the number 2 Up-and-Coming Stallion in 2018 by Barrel Horse News, his first foals are seven years old this year. His top-money earners include JL Roc Papercissors ($146,315), JL Twisted Roc ($85,971), Dash Ta Frisco ($33,734), JL Rothespariand ($26,341), FL This Guy Rocs ($24,439). Big pattern, small pattern, huge rodeo... they show up.

2007 Stallion by Dash Ta Fame x Solara, Band Of Azure
Eligibilities: Future Fortunes, Triple Crown 100, VGBRA, Colorado Classic, SWDC, Barrel Breeders Incentive, 5-State Breeders, and GCC

406-868-0472 | JillLane@3rivers.net
JillLaneQH.com
Standing JL Reddy To Charm and JL Sheriff

Jill Lane
QUARTER HORSES
The Pink Buckle NOW has $1.5 Million Guaranteed!

Slye
By Design
2015 STALLION

SLICK BY DESIGN
LTE: $642,519
- Ran a 13.48 - FASTEST TIME a Stallion has EVER run at the NFR!
- 11 WPRA Rodeo Championships
- AQHA World CHAMPION
- Fort Smith Derby CHAMPION

DAM: KELLIES CHICK (DARKELLY)
LTE: $400,000+
- Ran the FASTEST TIME at the 2014 NFR!
- Congress Sweepstakes CHAMPION
- Multiple WPRA Rodeo CHAMPIONSHIPS

$250 off for the first 25 mares booked!
2019 FEE: $1000
The most affordable Pink Buckle Stallion in the Program!

One of the ONLY Stallions in history to have an
NFR Round Winning Sire & Dam!

Standing at Highpoint Performance Horses // Pilot Point, TX // www.HighPointPerformance.com
Breeding Manager: Christi Christensen // christi@highpointperformance.com // 903.816.1428
$2 MILLION DOLLAR BARREL RACING SIRE

Blazin Jetolena

(Lenas Sugar Daddy x Blazin Jennie Jet, Jet Of Honor, SI 102)

Congratulations!
ONE FIRST CLASS LADY
& Jordon Briggs
owned by Justin & Jordon Briggs.
bred by Busby Quarter Horses
BBR World Finals Open
Futurity CHAMPION!
Earning $7,069

A Legend Leaving
a Legacy of Champions!

BLAZIN & Sydney Jacob
CHAMPION Pima County Fair, Tucson, AZ GCPRA Rodeo!
Earning $1,076

BLAZIN RUBY ROCKET & Cheryl Murray
Reserve CHAMPION Pima County Fair,
Tucson, AZ GCPRA Rodeo, Earning $922

Congratulations to these Busby Quarter Horses bred WINNERS!

FAMOUS LIL JET & Jordon Briggs
owned by Justin & Jordon Briggs, bred by Busby Quarter Horses
WINS Both Round of the SSS Breeders Futurity,
BBR World Finals! 3rd Open Futurity, Earning $10,302

FAMOUS LADIES MAN & Kassie Mowry
owned by Michael Boone, bred by Busby Quarter Horses
Placed in both round of SSS Breeders Futurity,
1st Go & Average of Open Futurity, BBR World Finals!
Earning $6,589

Sire of multiple Futurity & Derby Champions, NFR Qualifiers, Rodeo Winners, Slot Race Champions & 1D Champions!

Fee: $5,000 LF6
Chute Fee & First Shipment Included
Cooled & Frozen Shipped Semen

Pink Buckle, Future Fortunes, PESI, Select Stallion Stakes, Triple Crown 100, VGBRA, Hawki, Cowboy State Stallion Incentive, Blue Collar Breeders & Colorado Classic Futurity

NOW A PINK BUCKLESTALLION!

Now Standing at
Brazos Valley Stallion Station
21351 N US Hwy 377 • Stephenville, TX 76401
(254) 485-8280 • brazosvalleystallionstation@gmail.com
Breeding Veterinarian David Ricks

#2 Leading Owners of 2018 - #8 Leading Breeders of 2018
Jeff & Andrea Busby • Millsap, TX • andrea@busbyqh.com • 817.598.0257
WWW.BUSBYQUARTERHORSES.COM
ing has more to give.

“He took off from the top of the alley,” he recalled. “I normally like to walk them closer, but with him, when he took off, I had to go with him. He nailed the first barrel. I had so many compliments on my first barrel. That’s the fastest he’s ever run to and turned the first, which shows me there’s a whole other level he can go to. It’s pretty impressive.”

Bugni wanted to thank the BBR crew for putting on such a great event and complimented Chuck Dunn’s ground crew.

“That show is proof that you can still put the right ground in the arena,” he said. “The ground was the best it’s been in years. It’s so nice to be in there and know you can put down a run and the ground is going to hold you. I didn’t see any slips or falls. That’s what’s going to keep people coming back.”

He was also very grateful for Jill Lane’s support and was happy for her program to get some recognition.

The next big race for Bugni is the Old Fort Days Futurity with All About Xs N Os. Elroy isn’t entered in the derby, but Bugni will find races for the gelding until he’s sold.

“He’s quirky as heck,” he laughed. “They say the best ones have a lot of quirks. Well, he’s the poster child for that, but he’ll dang sure make your dreams come true too. It’s going to take someone special to put up with his quirks, but when they get wins like that, you don’t mind keeping them. He can stay in my barn until the right forever home comes along.”

---

**The Rundown w/Mark Bugni**

**JL Twisted Roc, “Elroy” 15.2 hands, 1,150 lbs.**

**Bit:** Pozzi lifter Coliseum, JD Morrow Barn 6 & Short Go

**Headgear:** Tiedown for warmup only

**Saddle:** Double J

**Saddle Pad:** 5 Star

**Leg Gear:** Classic Equine front only

**Shoeing:** Rims on all four

**Feed:** Purina Equine Senior & ReNew Gold

**Hay:** Alfalfa cubes and his own grass pasture

**Supplements:** A compounded injectable joint support; Oxy-Gen Jailbreak and Race Paste during the BBR World Finals

**Alternative Therapies:** Occasional chiropractic care with Darryl Elliot or Brett Wessel

**Conditioning/Training Regimen:** “I mostly pony him and will occasionally ride him out in the pasture. He’s so quirky. He doesn’t like to practice. If you even think about starting to double a loop a barrel, he’ll sull up. He gets a lot of long trotting. If you hope him, he just starts getting faster and faster and if you try to slow him down, he just building up anxiety. He’s his own individual.”

**Sponsors:** Outlaw Equine, HorseSwim.com, Oxy-Gen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stoli</td>
<td>My Guy</td>
<td>15.196</td>
<td>$4,148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Josey</td>
<td>Lee Ann Conway</td>
<td>17.815</td>
<td>$271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Claims To Be Famous</td>
<td>Taylor Reazin</td>
<td>15.763</td>
<td>$1,008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Miss Fling of Pepper</td>
<td>Marne Loosenort</td>
<td>15.754</td>
<td>$1,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rapid Firing Pass</td>
<td>Debra Cooper</td>
<td>15.734</td>
<td>$1,069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Extreme Chico</td>
<td>Jill Beatty</td>
<td>15.741</td>
<td>$1,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bank On Me Buddy</td>
<td>Annie Hasselbalch</td>
<td>15.747</td>
<td>$1,286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vegas or Bust</td>
<td>McKenna Rogers</td>
<td>15.776</td>
<td>$1,536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bank On Me Daddy</td>
<td>Jodie Miller</td>
<td>15.784</td>
<td>$1,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Perks In The House</td>
<td>Carrie Potashnick</td>
<td>15.786</td>
<td>$1,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Watch My Speed Guys</td>
<td>Kristen Delaney</td>
<td>15.821</td>
<td>$1,518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Streak Of Frosty Bid</td>
<td>Keri Ely</td>
<td>15.850</td>
<td>$1,547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Stoli</td>
<td>Cody Ragsdale</td>
<td>15.857</td>
<td>$1,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Stoli</td>
<td>Kevin Ragsdale</td>
<td>15.873</td>
<td>$1,656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Stoli</td>
<td>Imported Ragsdale</td>
<td>15.893</td>
<td>$1,711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Stoli</td>
<td>Jake Ragsdale</td>
<td>15.901</td>
<td>$1,731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Stoli</td>
<td>John Ragsdale</td>
<td>15.913</td>
<td>$1,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Stoli</td>
<td>Bob Ragsdale</td>
<td>15.925</td>
<td>$1,771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Stoli</td>
<td>Charlie Ragsdale</td>
<td>15.937</td>
<td>$1,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Stoli</td>
<td>David Ragsdale</td>
<td>15.949</td>
<td>$1,811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BBR World Finals Continued on Page 11
FRENCHMANS FABULOUS
4 FABS in the TOP 20! 1 In the ROOKIE RACE!

RJ SMOOTH FRENCHSILK & EMILY HAMRICK
CHAMPION Lauderdale, MS ProRodeo!
8th Average, Corpus Christi, TX,
8th Longview, TX ProRodeos!
Earning $1,612
#6 WPRA Rookie of the Year Standings!

FAMOUS FRENCH BUG & LEIA PLUEMER
CHAMPION Logandale, NV ProRodeo!
3rd 1st Round Clovis, CA & Lakeside
& Springville, CA ProRodeos!
Earning $9,337
#19 in the World w/ $27,023!

KN FABS MIST OF FAME & CHEYENNE WIMBERLEY
owned by Robin Weaver
4th Average, Placing in both rounds, Red Bluff, CA ProRodeo!
Earning $4,059
#14 in the World w/ $32,917!

SIX FRENCH SMOOCHES & JENNIFER SHARP
owned by Terri Lamp
#7 in the World $45,773!

KN FABS GIFT OF FAME & IVY CONRADO
owned by Kenny Nichols & Dale Barron
#13 in the World $35,825!

KENNY NICHOLS & DALE BARRON
Waco, TX • (254) 744.1232
www.NicholsQuarterHorses.com

2019 Fee: $3,000
FIRST SHIPMENT cooled semen & chute fee included
AQHA 5 Panel test All N/N • Limited Book

Visit us on Facebook or check our Website for
our All-star Lineup of Yearlings & Weanings for sale!
Sets an ARENA RECORD - WINS Open, Youth & High Roller!

CONGRATULATIONS!
MR ELEGANT SHAWNE & EMILY BECKER
WINNING the Open, Youth & High Roller Races & Sets an ARENA RECORD
at Seguin, TX Barrel Race
Earning $1,276

CAJUN CHROME & DUSTIN ANGELLE
bred by Renee & James Cain, trained by Dustin Angelle
3rd Breeders Futurity 1st Go, 5th 1D 1st Go Open BBR Futurity, BBR World Finals!
Earning $4,221

PROGENY EARNINGS
OF $650,000+

ShawneBug
Leo

Shawne Bug Si 101 x Countess Edith Si 102
(Count Giacomo)
2019 FEE: $3,500

LESS THAN 10 CONTRACTS LEFT FOR 2019!

- PINK BUCKLE
- FUTURE FORTUNES
- TRIPLE CROWN 100
- WPRA PESI
- SELECT STALLION STAKES
- BLUE COLLAR BREEDERS
- COWBOY STATE STALLION INCENTIVE
- TQHA BARREL INCENTIVE
- VGBRA

PINK BUCKLE PROSPECTS FOR SALE!
325-439-9838 - Nickelbarranch@yahoo.com
WWW.NICELBARRANCH.COM

STANDING AT:
HIGHPOINT PERFORMANCE HORSES
903.816.1428 - PILOT POINT, TX
SUN FROSTED ROCKET
Sun Frost-Call Me Wrangler, Rocket Wrangler

Lifetime earnings of over $80,000
Multiple arena record holder

FEE: $1750
property of David Chapman
ridden by Cierra Chapman

• 2015 Josey Jr. World CHAMPION
• 3X PRCA Prairie Circuit Finalist
• 2X College National Finalist
• 5X AQHA World Show Finalist
• Currently WINNING at PRO RODEOS,
  all over the country!

Already a PROVEN producer!

Congratulations!
SUN IN FUN & CIERRA CHAPMAN
Sun Frosted Rocket - Peppys Lil Peanut, by Lotto Lena
2019 CNFR Finals Qualifier!

SUN FROSTED ROCKET foals are PROVING they have what it takes
 to make it in the FUTURITY industry as well as the RODEO pen.
They’re sound, smart, and trainable.

Matt and Bendi Dunn, Owners
Email: mndunn@dunnranch.com
www.dunnranch.com

Exit 64 off I-35
35963 E. Pvt 1649 Drive
Wynnewood, Oklahoma 73098
Shawn Lindsey, Farm Manager, 580-279-4666
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>All Eyes On Katy</td>
<td>Brittney Glass</td>
<td>16.213</td>
<td>$645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Magnolia Fling</td>
<td>Janet Staton</td>
<td>16.213</td>
<td>$645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fols Smokin Ta Fame</td>
<td>Tauna Alcorn</td>
<td>16.215</td>
<td>$576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Run Leo Run</td>
<td>Joy Wargo</td>
<td>16.219</td>
<td>$553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Credit the Gin</td>
<td>Aspen Adams</td>
<td>16.221</td>
<td>$530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Down Dash Anytime</td>
<td>Lauren Whitmire</td>
<td>16.223</td>
<td>$484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Perkocious Katydid</td>
<td>Collin Allen</td>
<td>16.223</td>
<td>$484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Three Bugs Speedin</td>
<td>Brittnay Lowary</td>
<td>16.223</td>
<td>$484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roanhorse Rita</td>
<td>Olivia Hodnett</td>
<td>16.224</td>
<td>$427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HLC Streakin Zephyr</td>
<td>Shay Clements</td>
<td>16.224</td>
<td>$392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>BJ Bee Play</td>
<td>Kasey Moran</td>
<td>16.225</td>
<td>$385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Prime Gold</td>
<td>Nicki Zimmerman</td>
<td>16.226</td>
<td>$358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Playin Stylish Lynx</td>
<td>Kim Griffin</td>
<td>16.226</td>
<td>$358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hammered Elegance</td>
<td>Michael Smith</td>
<td>16.232</td>
<td>$323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Legends San Jose</td>
<td>Marissa Helms</td>
<td>16.233</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Oh Gotta Dash</td>
<td>Jake Ramsey</td>
<td>16.234</td>
<td>$265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Trimmessinwthme</td>
<td>Shalonda Miller</td>
<td>16.234</td>
<td>$265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>40 Extrem Flashy Streak</td>
<td>Abigail Lewis</td>
<td>16.235</td>
<td>$230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1 Take A Chance And Streak</td>
<td>Lorie Naglestad</td>
<td>16.702</td>
<td>$2,074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>2 KT Fabulous Chrome</td>
<td>Micaela Carlile</td>
<td>16.703</td>
<td>$1,642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>3 Convincing Feeling</td>
<td>Justy Hagan</td>
<td>16.705</td>
<td>$1,167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>3 Brow Rivers</td>
<td>Erin Roseberry</td>
<td>16.705</td>
<td>$1,167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>5 Gits Little Freckle</td>
<td>Dirk Mays</td>
<td>16.707</td>
<td>$864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>6 Weavers Doc O Smart</td>
<td>Wendy Cline</td>
<td>16.709</td>
<td>$761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>6 Bee My Stardust</td>
<td>Jennifer Starkey</td>
<td>16.709</td>
<td>$691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>8 Six 75</td>
<td>Stevie Wilhelm</td>
<td>16.710</td>
<td>$691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>9 Harley</td>
<td>Tomi Wowack</td>
<td>16.711</td>
<td>$622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>9 Razzmatazz Twist</td>
<td>Billie Miller</td>
<td>16.711</td>
<td>$622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>11 Famous Six Shooter</td>
<td>Courtney Barnett</td>
<td>16.714</td>
<td>$570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>12 DC French Dee Frank</td>
<td>Morgan Schwabauer</td>
<td>16.715</td>
<td>$536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>13 Fiddle Around Luck</td>
<td>Stacy Schultz</td>
<td>16.717</td>
<td>$501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>14 DDD Drift With Guns</td>
<td>Dusty Groff</td>
<td>16.720</td>
<td>$467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>15 Raging American Cash</td>
<td>Izy Guy</td>
<td>16.722</td>
<td>$415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>15 Malibu</td>
<td>Lexi Shedd</td>
<td>16.722</td>
<td>$415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>15 Billy Billy BYO</td>
<td>Gracie Pearson</td>
<td>16.722</td>
<td>$415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>18 Captain Jet Remedy</td>
<td>Ginlee Kinsey</td>
<td>16.723</td>
<td>$580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>19 Smoke A Lil Money</td>
<td>Gracie Snider</td>
<td>16.725</td>
<td>$563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>20 Docs Blazing Jet</td>
<td>Stacy Oney</td>
<td>16.726</td>
<td>$337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>20 Classic Willy</td>
<td>Abbey Shannon</td>
<td>16.726</td>
<td>$337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>22 Bucks Lil Trouble</td>
<td>Cindy Shepherd</td>
<td>16.727</td>
<td>$303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>22 Summer Traffic</td>
<td>Brandy White</td>
<td>16.727</td>
<td>$303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>24 Frenchmans Barbie</td>
<td>Makenzi Pickett</td>
<td>16.728</td>
<td>$277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>26 Tigerlees Money</td>
<td>Tyler Huddy</td>
<td>16.732</td>
<td>$242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>27 Capps Calyx</td>
<td>Ballee Johnson</td>
<td>16.733</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>28 Rosie McFame</td>
<td>Stacy Schultz</td>
<td>16.734</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>28 Dial Ta Fame</td>
<td>Maggie Carter</td>
<td>16.734</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>30 Kandy Coated Lynx</td>
<td>Chris Adamik</td>
<td>16.736</td>
<td>$173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>40 1 Flash</td>
<td>BK Wilkins-Loveland</td>
<td>17.198</td>
<td>$1,383</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BBR World Finals Continued on Page 13**

---

**JOHN FAME**

Dash Ta Fame x Im Thinking Money (Financially)

*Sire of 29 Barrel Money Earners including:*
- RUSHIN TA BE FAMOUS ($9,205) Futurity Money Earner incl. 4th 2017 Cornhusker Open Futurity 1st Go, etc.
- HEZ FIREIN TA FAME ($7,049) Classic Equine Barrel Futurity Amateur CHAMPION
- MP SPEEDING TA FAME ($5,350) 2014 WPRA 2D Futurity World Champion, 4th Greg Olson Barrel Futurity 2D, etc.
- BIT A FAME N HONOR ($5,452) 2016 Barrel Of Gold Futurity Winner
- LF THE RICO PRINCESS ($4,930) Viva Las Vegas 2D Futurity Winner
- LUCY JANE FAME ($1,458) 2018 SWWA Futurity CHAMPION winning both Go’s & the Average

**FEE: $1,250**

$250 Collection/Shipping Fee - Cooled Semen Only
Proven Mare & Repeat Client Discounts

Future Fortunes, VGBRA, Colorado Classic, C-N Futurity, Glacier Chaser

---

Congratulations to the JOHN FAME filly...

**LF BEDER THAN FAMOUS & MEGAN WHITE**
on WINNING 1D Futurity Money at the Bluebonnet Feeds Futurity, Queen Creek, AZ!

Longfellow Farms • 25885 South Sunshine Blvd. • Eloy, AZ 85131
Daren Longfello • (520) 975-6060 • longfellowfarm@yahoo.com

Look for John Fame on Facebook! Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
Congratulations

**RED MAN JONES & Randee Prindle**
by Brownie Jones, Jud Little Ranch Raised
- Reserve 1D CHAMPION, BBR World Finals!
- 2nd 1D Open Race 2 BBR World Finals
- WIN AQHA Open 2 & Gold Card Races
Earning $11,862

**LINDAS SUNSET & Mattie Jackson**
Jud Little Ranch Raised
- 5th Adult Race 1, 7th AQHA Open 1 Race, 11th Open Race 1, BBR World Finals!
Earning $3,555

**CREDIT TO FIESTA & Kara Large**
by Cash Not Credit, Jud Little Ranch Raised
- 6th Finals, BBR World Finals
Earning $3,327

**JL JOSIE BAR & Nicole Love**
by JL Dash Ta Heaven
- 4th 1st Round Corpus Christi, TX ProRodeo
Earning $1,964

**FIRIN TA HEAVEN**
& Jolene Montgomery
by JL Dash Ta Heaven
owned by Southwestern Farms
- Wins MK Homes Parker County Arena Barrel Race!
Earning $1,964

---

**JUD LITTLE RANCH**
‘The Bar Nothin’
580-653-2384 / Ardmore, OK

Home of Million Dollar Sire!

**JL DASH TA HEAVEN**
Dash Ta Fame x Dynas Plain Special (by Special Feelins)
$1.7 MILLION
produced from only
79 performers!

2019 FEE: Private Treaty

www.JudLittleRanch.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18 Zipper Pepper</td>
<td>Mindi Petree</td>
<td>17.250</td>
<td>$253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>I Prefer You</td>
<td>Sara Arceneaux</td>
<td>17.252</td>
<td>$242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dirty Puddin</td>
<td>Debbie Kilgore</td>
<td>17.256</td>
<td>$230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bly Valiance Hooker</td>
<td>Ashlynn Rider</td>
<td>17.258</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bogies Loaded Corona</td>
<td>Lexia Martin</td>
<td>17.260</td>
<td>$207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Takin On The Rocks</td>
<td>Lora Alexander</td>
<td>17.266</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nick Nack Sugar Shack</td>
<td>Heather Darbonne</td>
<td>17.266</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Firetrain Otbole</td>
<td>Sabrina Devers</td>
<td>17.267</td>
<td>$177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Shadow Rose</td>
<td>Jessica Moore</td>
<td>17.267</td>
<td>$167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Runnin Outta Sight</td>
<td>Denise Storm</td>
<td>17.275</td>
<td>$127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kruise Kontrol</td>
<td>Rebecca Hodges</td>
<td>17.280</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Open Race 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1D JL Twisted Roc</td>
<td>Mark Bugni</td>
<td>15.301</td>
<td>$4,148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Red Man Jones</td>
<td>Randee Prindle</td>
<td>15.436</td>
<td>$3,283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 RSL First Royal</td>
<td>Kara Large</td>
<td>15.514</td>
<td>$2,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 Sugar Smooth Duke</td>
<td>Salem Brooks</td>
<td>15.514</td>
<td>$2,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 JJ Bonnie Rae</td>
<td>Patton Ann Lynch</td>
<td>15.521</td>
<td>$1,728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 A Toast to Effort</td>
<td>Amie Hennen</td>
<td>15.545</td>
<td>$1,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Any Given Sunday B</td>
<td>Maggie Carter</td>
<td>15.559</td>
<td>$1,486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 Firebug Jag</td>
<td>Stacy Oney</td>
<td>15.566</td>
<td>$1,383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 Smokin Koa Lena</td>
<td>Joy Wargo</td>
<td>15.585</td>
<td>$1,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Claims To Be Famous</td>
<td>Taylor Reazin</td>
<td>15.592</td>
<td>$1,210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11 Ciscos Lena Bug</td>
<td>Sissy Pennington</td>
<td>15.598</td>
<td>$1,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12 Cerveza De Munal</td>
<td>Kortney Kizer</td>
<td>15.608</td>
<td>$1,071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13 J metamstatic Nick</td>
<td>Larae Smith</td>
<td>15.611</td>
<td>$933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14 Credit To Fiesta</td>
<td>Kara Large</td>
<td>15.616</td>
<td>$864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15 Go Risky Frenchman</td>
<td>Cheryl Ziegler</td>
<td>15.621</td>
<td>$830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16 Overthemoorafugay</td>
<td>Jodee Miller</td>
<td>15.643</td>
<td>$795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17 Lindas Sunset</td>
<td>Mattie Jackson</td>
<td>15.647</td>
<td>$760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18 Mr Deedz</td>
<td>Skylar Eisinger</td>
<td>15.651</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**19 Streak Of Frosty Bid**

Keri Ely $15,666 $726

**20 Firewater Floyd**

Mckenna Wagner $15,671 $691

**21 Ima Little Redneck**

Katelyn Danzy $15,674 $657

**22 Bachlorretta**

Madison Mccaffity $15,676 $622

**23 Cinchy Frenchman**

Jessica Wykert $15,678 $571

**23 Dell Q**

Marne Loosenor $15,678 $571

**25 The Mafia Boss**

Payton Schoepbach $15,685 $518

**26 Sawyers Frosted Moon**

Marne Loosenor $15,691 $484

**27 Check This Fame**

Kagan Davis $15,696 $449

**28 Stoli My Guy**

Lisa Nicholas $15,700 $415

**29 Pocos Revenge**

Sara Walter $15,712 $380

**30 Flipper Ta Fame**

Mikayla Conklin $15,714 $346

**1 2D Love Power Proof**

Emery Mask $15,804 $3,456

**2 Credit the Gin**

Aspen Adams $15,806 $2,736

**3 Suspect Bugs**

Devon Brown $15,808 $2,103

**4 BB Runnin On Time**

Cindy Mainsus-Jett $15,809 $1,786

**5 WPH A Genuine Legacy**

Macy Hill $15,822 $1,440

**6 Bloodymaryinatincan**

Mikayla Conklin $15,823 $1,296

**7 Matts Maserati**

Stephanie Joyner $15,825 $1,238

**8 Prime Gold**

Nicki Zimmerman $15,826 $1,152

**9 Runaway Dinky**

Hannah Grimwood $15,829 $1,066

**10 Special Zippindale**

Karlin Nielsen $15,839 $1,008

**11 LLP High Streakin**

Marne Loosenor $15,842 $950

**12 Docs Frosty Blue Bar**

Danielle Collier $15,845 $893

**13 VF Freddie Payday**

Kaci David $15,847 $835

**14 Frenchmen’s Day Hay**

Kelsy Cunningham $15,850 $778

**15 MP Get Thar Money**

Jana Perry $15,851 $720

**16 Dude Smokin Question**

Megan Towhead $15,854 $691

**17 Handle Bar Bug**

Veronica Baldwin $15,862 $662

**18 Bently**

Charlie Parker $15,863 $634

**19 Reygues Lena**

Audra Lee $15,864 $605

**20 VF Call Me Freddie**

Lori Diodosio $15,865 $576

**21 JJ Rolling Ta Fame**

Hannah Grimwood $15,867 $547

**22 VF Born Famous**

Dustin Angelle $15,874 $518

**23 Fols Frosty Man**

Jacie Etbauer $15,875 $490

**24 Wendell Jackson**

Jennifer Abbott $15,876 $461

**25 WR Perfect Cut**

Tristen Spivey $15,878 $432

**26 Docs Blazing Jet**

Stacy Oney $15,879 $403

**27 Daffy**

Gracey Lee Jarosek $15,880 $374

**28 Ima Friendly Guy**

Jodee Miller $15,881 $346

**29 Pyron Rose**

Kysan Buckner $15,882 $317

**30 It Is What It Is Guys**

Emma Wildeisen $15,883 $288

**3D 1 Nicki Be A Saint**

Brittine Glass $16,302 $2,765

**2 Shake Up Guy**

Harley Potter $16,304 $1,936

**2 Gotta Have Bling**

Kathy Farley $16,304 $1,936

**2 First Down Hooter**

Ashley Watson $16,307 $1,260

**4 Jess Sara**

Jenifer Abbott $16,307 $1,206

**4 Perks In The House**

Carrie Potashnick $16,307 $1,206

**7 Hallelujah Im Here**

Kim Messick $16,308 $991

**8 Playboys Turbo Diesel**

Amanda Clark $16,311 $922

**9 Jack of all Kings**

Emily Mortensen $16,313 $853

**10 Saltys Key Celebrity**

Bobbi Miller $16,314 $806

**11 Tinkles Hayday**

Phillip Kenyon $16,315 $737

**12 Miss Mango Tango**

Nealy Dalton $16,315 $737

**13 Bryces Firewater Rocks**

Brooke Brooks $16,316 $645

**13 Ms Ryons Dash**

Tammie Brown $16,316 $645

**15 Frostys Crackerjack**

Jacie Etbauer $16,318 $576

**16 DDD Alabamas Frostem**

Cierra Mcmurray $16,319 $557

**17 One Slick Contender**

Clara Morris $16,320 $530

**18 Spiked With Crazy**

Jacob Blanton $16,321 $496

**18 Rock Em Shake Em**

Casey Guess $16,321 $496

**20 Ima Chrome Cowboy**

Janice Shellburne $16,324 $461

**21 Dat Dudes Sharp**

Christi Weger $16,325 $438

**22 Money King Too**

Jenna Beth Blair $16,327 $415

**23 Docs Shining Dun**

Avelyn Wooten $16,328 $392

**24 RPS Valentia**

Mackenzie Glab $16,329 $358
### Barrel Racing Report

#### April 30, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name of Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Whistle Ta Heaven</td>
<td>Savana Richards</td>
<td>15.673</td>
<td>$794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BB Bingo Taquila</td>
<td>Caitlyn Clair</td>
<td>15.703</td>
<td>$641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wildfire</td>
<td>Maddie Grover</td>
<td>15.813</td>
<td>$488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Just Aint No Angel</td>
<td>Lou Ann Smith</td>
<td>15.851</td>
<td>$397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Snaz of Ivory</td>
<td>Kaylynn Gate</td>
<td>15.982</td>
<td>$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pinkle</td>
<td>Jamie Ramage</td>
<td>16.014</td>
<td>$244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Six Shoot</td>
<td>Denise Storm</td>
<td>16.137</td>
<td>$183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Zans Rodeo Star</td>
<td>Caitlyn Lynch</td>
<td>16.179</td>
<td>$661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gus</td>
<td>Morgan Pogue</td>
<td>16.189</td>
<td>$534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Golly Miss Lena</td>
<td>Mary Calvert</td>
<td>16.237</td>
<td>$407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Guys Zip Ta Fame</td>
<td>Morgan Mangum</td>
<td>16.253</td>
<td>$331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Buddy</td>
<td>Katelyn Oglesby</td>
<td>16.263</td>
<td>$254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>James Skipster</td>
<td>Cailyn Waide</td>
<td>16.269</td>
<td>$204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shannys Little Bindy</td>
<td>Jojo Wagner</td>
<td>16.274</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dash of Ginger</td>
<td>Nikki Lewis</td>
<td>16.678</td>
<td>$529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pretty Blue Eyes X</td>
<td>Kelsey Padilla</td>
<td>16.682</td>
<td>$427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Frostyrockstoo</td>
<td>Katie Plummer</td>
<td>16.694</td>
<td>$326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Paddys Superstar</td>
<td>Jodie Bass</td>
<td>16.705</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dukes Miss Nina</td>
<td>Kat Dyer</td>
<td>16.713</td>
<td>$204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sheza Amarillo Doc</td>
<td>Alisha Todd</td>
<td>16.724</td>
<td>$163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Oak Is Special</td>
<td>Nicole Kimbrough</td>
<td>16.726</td>
<td>$122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>PC Pay Day</td>
<td>Jenny West</td>
<td>17.198</td>
<td>$397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Dat Rockin Hota</td>
<td>Julee Nibarger</td>
<td>17.255</td>
<td>$321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Docs Badboy Saloon</td>
<td>Jennifer (JJ) Jeffers</td>
<td>17.316</td>
<td>$244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Texas Rosebud Bev</td>
<td>Connie Miles</td>
<td>17.325</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Shadows Mopehead</td>
<td>Anne Sanders</td>
<td>17.346</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Pocket Change</td>
<td>Shelly Redwine</td>
<td>17.349</td>
<td>$122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SS Drift Parr Bak</td>
<td>Evelyn Richeson</td>
<td>17.421</td>
<td>$92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sailors Gunner Doc</td>
<td>Rhonda Fowler</td>
<td>17.685</td>
<td>$265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Outrunnin My Shadow</td>
<td>Katy Jones</td>
<td>17.701</td>
<td>$214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Po Mr Smoke</td>
<td>Amber Garrett</td>
<td>17.708</td>
<td>$163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Insurance Race - 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name of Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Whistle Ta Heaven</td>
<td>Savana Richards</td>
<td>15.673</td>
<td>$794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BB Bingo Taquila</td>
<td>Caitlyn Clair</td>
<td>15.703</td>
<td>$641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wildfire</td>
<td>Maddie Grover</td>
<td>15.813</td>
<td>$488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Just Aint No Angel</td>
<td>Lou Ann Smith</td>
<td>15.851</td>
<td>$397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Snaz of Ivory</td>
<td>Kaylynn Gate</td>
<td>15.982</td>
<td>$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pinkle</td>
<td>Jamie Ramage</td>
<td>16.014</td>
<td>$244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Six Shoot</td>
<td>Denise Storm</td>
<td>16.137</td>
<td>$183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Zans Rodeo Star</td>
<td>Caitlyn Lynch</td>
<td>16.179</td>
<td>$661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gus</td>
<td>Morgan Pogue</td>
<td>16.189</td>
<td>$534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Golly Miss Lena</td>
<td>Mary Calvert</td>
<td>16.237</td>
<td>$407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Guys Zip Ta Fame</td>
<td>Morgan Mangum</td>
<td>16.253</td>
<td>$331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BBR World Finals Continued From Page 13

24 Iris Runawaywrangler | Jessica Jurgensen | 16.329 | $358 |
26 Famously Dramatic | Justin Winget | 16.330 | $323 |
27 Holy Frenchman | Kyle Leleux | 16.331 | $289 |
29 Spooks on Rocks | Sarah Shrawder | 16.331 | $253 |
30 BrownEyedHandsomeMan | Kayla Uhles | 16.336 | $230 |
1 Wacky Wood | Angela Kerkhoff | 16.803 | $2,074 |
2 Gorgeous Indian | Kelly Harmon | 16.804 | $1,642 |
3 Darlin James | Mandy Carter | 16.805 | $1,262 |
4 Heydays Starbucks | Dana Crenshaw | 16.807 | $968 |
5 Bay Floozie | Denise Campbell | 16.807 | $968 |
6 Hart Shine | Kortney Kizer | 16.809 | $778 |
7 Heza Gallant Bully | Megan Stairs | 16.811 | $717 |
8 Twavyns Fawn | Brandi Kap | 16.811 | $717 |
9 Skip Twist and Shout | Kim Booth | 16.812 | $639 |
10 Hooknthreemoneyeyes | Kaylean Luse | 16.815 | $570 |
11 MM Buck N Frenchbig | Heather Lewis | 16.817 | $450 |
12 Sheza Golden Bullet | Kelsey Cloud | 16.819 | $415 |
13 Fancy Don't LeMe Down | Tracy Peterson | 16.820 | $397 |
14 Cross E Tuff Smoke | Emma Allen | 16.823 | $355 |
15 Exclusively Doc | Allie Harris | 17.303 | $1,106 |
16 Break Out The Firewater | Connie Dove | 16.828 | $380 |
17 Jet Red Blossom | Afton Danner | 16.830 | $355 |
18 Four Blue Chips | Raelynn Dulan | 16.830 | $355 |
19 French Cut Fame | Taylor Hollenberg | 16.832 | $328 |
20 Take Another Shot | Samantha Schneider | 16.836 | $311 |
21 Po Kay Tiger | Jamie Kay Ellis | 16.837 | $286 |
22 Convincing Feeling | Justy Hagan | 16.837 | $286 |
23 Flit Assault | Marianna Hoover | 16.839 | $251 |
24 Take A Chance And Streak | Lorie Naglestad | 16.839 | $251 |
25 Little Paint | Joshua Cantrell | 16.840 | $225 |
26 Oklahoma Joe | Hayden Stewart | 16.842 | $207 |
27 Ms Barbie | Cheyenne Nash | 16.843 | $190 |
28 Little Dixie Cartel | Tylor Morillo | 16.846 | $173 |
24 Exclusively Doc | Allie Harris | 17.303 | $1,106 |
25 Guys Easy Six | Karen Newberry | 17.303 | $1,106 |
26 A Latte Fire | Hadley Murphy | 17.303 | $1,106 |
27 FBW Dos Lil Recochet | Jamie Bowers | 17.305 | $714 |
28 Hancock Docks Roanie | Melissa Wanger | 17.311 | $576 |
29 Faith | Tracey Brooks | 17.313 | $518 |
30 Easy Luck Buttons | Jana Walker | 17.315 | $495 |
31 Charcoal Roll | Jo Ann Jones | 17.320 | $444 |
32 Jecheos War Queen | Melissa Lehmann | 17.324 | $403 |
33 Showboy Red | Loretta Mauldin | 17.326 | $380 |
34 Honor Master Leo | Donna Bledsoe | 17.326 | $357 |
35 Smooth Movin Reinh | Kimberly Tadel | 17.330 | $334 |
36 Slick | Cheri Chance | 17.333 | $311 |
37 The Bay Investor | Kenzie Stamps | 17.335 | $288 |
38 Lil Red Cajun Priest | Sierra Parrish | 17.336 | $227 |
39 Go Quicks Jagger | Melanie Biggs | 17.338 | $265 |
40 Watch My Hero | James Davie | 17.343 | $253 |
41 Sheza Blondie | Mackenzie Smith | 17.348 | $242 |
42 Sheza Blondie | Carl Walker | 17.347 | $225 |
43 Flash | Bk Wilkins-Lovelace | 17.347 | $225 |
44 Jetta Bug Me | Britanny Cindle | 17.347 | $207 |
45 Topgun Sweet Jasmine | Maria Horn | 17.351 | $184 |
46 Gigg Playboy Lil Riky | Tawney Murphy | 17.351 | $184 |
47 Cheyennes Honor | Lisa Bledsoe | 17.351 | $184 |
48 GS Black Cat Bug | Misty Brown | 17.352 | $156 |
49 TWF Fan the Flame | Winnie Archer | 17.352 | $156 |
50 Euchre Me | Sage Scardino | 17.356 | $138 |
51 Casino | Rebecca Landreth | 17.358 | $121 |
52 Jermie Me Maggie | Jessica Duggan | 17.358 | $121 |
PC Redwood
Manny
2002 Buckskin AQHA Stallion
Sun Frost x Mandrift Mari
Has produced multiple 1D Barrel Horses,
Futurity and Rodeo Winners!
Stud Fee: $1,500

For more info:
Lance Robinson
801-580-8588

ROARRR
2013 Bay AQHA Stallion
Tres Seis x Dash Ta Vanila, Dash Ta Fame
Futurity Money Earner! Dam, Dash Ta
Vanila is a NFR Qualifier w/$150K LTE!
Stud Fee: $2,500
For more info:
Chad Beus | 801.631.6093
roarrrstallion.com

KVN Corona
Corona Cartel x
Executive Looks (81 113),
Executive Menace
Earner of $866,077
2019 Stud Fee:
$5,000
For more info:
Butch Wise / Matt Wittman
405-292-3437
facebook.com/KVNCorona
6 - 1D Money WINNERS in 1 Weekend!

Congratulations!

STOLI MY GUY & Lisa Nicholas
WINS Open Race 1, AQHA Open Race 1,
Adult Race 1, 3rd 1D Finals, BBR World Finals!

Earning $9,095

BLUE EYED BARBIE & Tammy Fischer
Win Spring Fling Barrel Race, Cowboy
Church of Lee County!

BUBBA GUY & Mary Sorrells
8th 1D Gold Card Race, BBR World Finals!

TRAFFICS JOY RIDE & Kathy Thornton
WIN Lester Meier Rodeo, Cotulla, TX!

HI ON WINE N TRAFFIC & Lauryn Landry
owned by McKenna Galbreath
3rd 1D Youth Jackpot!

RILEYS TWENTYTHREE & Kanesha Johnson
3rd at TX Rodeo, Very 1st time to enter & run!!

BEST VALUE IN THE BUSINESS!

TRAFFIC GUY

$540,000 IN PROGENY EARNINGS!

2019 FEE: $2,500 LFG

Discounts available for Multiple Mares,
Proven Mares and Return Breeders
Cooling/Frozen Semen Available

Owned by: Troy & Jamie Ashford | 254.709.3742 | ashford1205@aol.com
Standing at: Brazos Valley Stallion Station, Stephenville, TX | www.BrazosValleyStallionStation.com
Dr. Charlie Buchanan & Dr. David Ricks - 254.485.8280

Brazos Valley Stallion Station, LP
Cross-Country-Ranch-Stallions

FLINGING DINERO

2018 STALLION by $3.6 Million Dollar NFR Sire. A STREAK OF FLING
Out of: LK SHEZAPEASADINERO, by $4 Million Dollar Sire, PC Frenchmans Hayday
LK Shezapeasadinero, LTE: $150,000
- BFA SuperStakes Slot Race winner as a 3 yr old & Canadian Finals Rodeo Qualifier at 4 years old - YOUNGEST EVER!
FULL SISTER to NFR Qualifier, LK SHEZA HAYDAY (LTE: $225k)

2019 FEE: $1000

Affordable EXCELLENCE

A Firewater Twist RB

2019 FEE: $1500
Cooled Semen Available
Considerations to Proven Mares
Future Fortunes, BIF, C4 Futurity, VGTRA,
$6,000 Rainbow Bar Incentive

by Firewater Flit
out of Bedakat (Beds Cheeni)
owned by Rainbow Bar Ranch - Haines, OR

Mulberry fame

Destined to be one of the greats

2019 FEE: $2500
Cooled Semen Available
Considerations to Proven Mares

by Dash Ta Fame
out of Mulberry Canyon Moon

ALREADY A 1D Producer

GUYS POCKET Coin

2019 FEE: $1750
Cooled Semen Available

Frenchmans Guy
x Queens Coin SI 94 (Pocket Coin TB)

Eligibilities: Future Fortunes, VGTRA, PESI - BRN40, JJ Classic - SWDC, Colorado Classic, Select Sires, Cowboy State Stallion Incentive

THE Real DEAL

BEST ADVICE

by Corona Cartel SI 105
out of Sweet Advice SI 104 (Bully Bullion)

2019 FEE: $1,750
Cooled Semen Available

Eligibilities: Future Fortunes, VGTRA, SWDC, Bitterroot, Beehive & IA Double Gold

Owned by Running M Quarter Horses
Cameron & LaJonna Muroy

Scottie Johnson - 541-408-4807 - CrossCountryRanch@gmail.com - www.CrossCountryRanch.com
### 4 Super Looper Cooper
17.810 $132

### 5 Dry Leo Bar
17.829 $102

### 6 Smart Cowboy Get R
17.840 $81

### 7 Frenchman Frosty Doc
17.946 $61

### Insurane Race - 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cooper Jeanne Mueller</td>
<td>17.810</td>
<td>$132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dry Leo Bar Jolie McCain</td>
<td>17.829</td>
<td>$102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Smart Cowboy Get R Jette Peterka</td>
<td>17.840</td>
<td>$81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Frenchman Frosty Doc Rylee Jo Mehrhoff</td>
<td>17.946</td>
<td>$61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3D Invitational Shootout

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 Zbar Star</td>
<td>Katie Munoz</td>
<td>15.796</td>
<td>$3,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Daffy</td>
<td>Gracey Lee Jarosek</td>
<td>15.802</td>
<td>$2,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 GCH Takin On The Sun</td>
<td>Tina Cain</td>
<td>15.831</td>
<td>$1,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 Ticketsgoodtiltuesday</td>
<td>Brandi Manning</td>
<td>15.884</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Hellen Load The Kids</td>
<td>Mandy Griffith</td>
<td>15.928</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 DS Toastin Dash</td>
<td>Cody Ward</td>
<td>15.981</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Chicks Dig Bogie</td>
<td>Lawcyn Bledsoe</td>
<td>15.982</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4D Invitational Shootout

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 Heza Lion King</td>
<td>Jessica Mullens</td>
<td>16.075</td>
<td>$3,563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Rock E</td>
<td>Alyssa Bigon</td>
<td>16.148</td>
<td>$2,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Mr Robin Tari</td>
<td>Darla Hoover</td>
<td>16.184</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 Ty</td>
<td>Christine Davis</td>
<td>16.316</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Lily Powder Playboy</td>
<td>Shannon Dean Turci</td>
<td>16.318</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 KPS Ashes Got Bugs</td>
<td>Justy Hagan</td>
<td>16.441</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5D Invitational Shootout

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 Special Clowan Royal</td>
<td>Carla Myers</td>
<td>16.467</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Windsy Magic Mary</td>
<td>Deborah Writtenberry</td>
<td>16.687</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Cryn Coyote Moon</td>
<td>Jamy Cole</td>
<td>16.814</td>
<td>$1,175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 EDM Wild Streak</td>
<td>Colbi Freeman</td>
<td>16.836</td>
<td>$575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Smart Lil Dulce 101</td>
<td>Kaylee Berry</td>
<td>16.846</td>
<td>$413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AQHA Open 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 Stoli My Guy</td>
<td>Lisa Nicholas</td>
<td>15.196</td>
<td>$1,033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Smokin Koa Lena</td>
<td>Joy Wargo</td>
<td>15.239</td>
<td>$816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Red Man Jones</td>
<td>Randee Prindle</td>
<td>15.361</td>
<td>$653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 Tampa Bay Ray Deal</td>
<td>Ava Greyce Sanders</td>
<td>15.421</td>
<td>$544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Pyron Rose</td>
<td>Kysan Buckner</td>
<td>15.443</td>
<td>$490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Chargin Ta Fame</td>
<td>Janet Staton</td>
<td>15.453</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Linda Sunset</td>
<td>Mattie Jackson</td>
<td>15.469</td>
<td>$381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 Leaving Hot Memories</td>
<td>Dally Parker</td>
<td>15.471</td>
<td>$326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 Mr Deedz</td>
<td>Sklar Eisinger</td>
<td>15.509</td>
<td>$272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 Perks Of Grace</td>
<td>Kathy Lisenebe</td>
<td>15.517</td>
<td>$218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11 Fliper Ta Fame</td>
<td>Mikayla Konklin</td>
<td>15.525</td>
<td>$163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12 Cinchy Frenchman</td>
<td>Jessica Wykert</td>
<td>15.532</td>
<td>$109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2D Invitational Shootout

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 Shooter Bugs Moon</td>
<td>Suzette Van Doren</td>
<td>15.754</td>
<td>$771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Claims To Be Famous</td>
<td>Taylor Reazin</td>
<td>15.738</td>
<td>$544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Pocos Revenge</td>
<td>Sara Walter</td>
<td>15.760</td>
<td>$453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 Ima Friendly Guy</td>
<td>Jodee Miller</td>
<td>15.784</td>
<td>$408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Matts Meow</td>
<td>Stephanie Joyner</td>
<td>15.792</td>
<td>$363</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOOKED FULL.

#1 FUTURITY SIRE OF 2019!

EARNERS OF $330K+ FROM HIS FIRST RUNNING FOAL CROP!

Epic Guy LTE $177,900+
CP He Will Be Epic LTE $80,865+
Wicked Little Leader LTE $33,795+
Mean Cheerleader LTE $27,325+
Back the Blue LTE $22,175+
Epic Bit O’Fame LTE $17,980+

AND MANY MORE!

LTE $170,000+
2012 Leading Futurity Stallion

2008 AQHA Gray Stallion - 15.1HH
(Confederate Leader - Firewater Fiesta, Fire Water Flit)

EPIC LEADER

EVERY DYNASTY HAS AN EPIC LEADER

Contact Schiller Ranch • srbreeding@schillerranch.com • www.epicleader.net
21351 North US Hwy 377 • Stephenville, TX 76401 • BrazosValleyStallionStation@gmail.com
Phone: 254-485-8280 or 979-977-EPIC • www.BrazosValleyStallionStation.com

© Bee Silva
BBR World Finals Continued From Page 18

7 ICU In A Mercedes  Tauna Alcorn  15.833  $317
8 Takin On A Storm  Heidi Gunderson  15.836  $272
9 Wow Shes Hot  Becky Dillard  15.843  $227
10 Randis Effort  LaRae Smith  15.845  $181
11 Niks High on Pie  Anita Jones  15.851  $136
12 Waterbug In The Bayou  Paula Stamps  15.852  $91

3D 1 Hope To Fame  Margo Smith  16.196  $689
2 In The Loop EZ  Cheyenne Nash  16.205  $544
3 Flaming For Cash  Michelle Stobbe  16.210  $435
4 Holy Exclusive Leo  Kysan Buckner  16.212  $363
5 Run Leo Run  Joy Wargo  16.219  $326
6 Credit the Gin  Aspen Adams  16.221  $290
7 Down Dash Anytime  Lauren Whitmire  16.223  $254
8 BJ Bee Play  Kasey Moran  16.225  $218
9 Trimessinwithme  Shalonda Miller  16.234  $181
10 Ima Gold Champion  Linda Schroeder  16.238  $145
11 One Man Wolfpack  Gracen Harman  16.240  $109
12 Nobodys Callin  Estee Hawkins  16.241  $73

4D 1 Convincing Feeling  Justy Hagan  16.705  $463
1 Brow Rivers  Erin Roseberry  16.705  $463
3 Gns Little Freckle  Dirk Mays  16.707  $326
4 Bee My Starduster  Jennifer Starkey  16.709  $259
4 Weavers Doc O Smart  Wendy Cline  16.709  $259
6 Fiddle Around Luck  Stacy Schultz  16.717  $190
7 DDD Drift With Guns  Dusty Groff  16.720  $150
8 Docs Blazing Jet  Stacy Oney  16.726  $150
8 Classic Willy  Abbey Shannon  16.726  $109
10 Dial Ta Fame  Maggie Carter  16.734  $96
10 Rosie McFame  Stacy Schultz  16.734  $96
12 HG Yovell Cartel  Lessa Wahlenmaier  16.737  $54

5D 1 Guys Frosty Fidget  LeAnne Haley  17.199  $344
2 Cates Jet Fuel  Megan Hotard  17.203  $272
3 Honor Eddie Bob  Anna Weichel  17.220  $218
4 Barts Valentine  Susan Swanson  17.222  $181
5 Letta Bar B Do It  Haylee Bridewell  17.234  $163
6 Alive N Bullyn  Ashley Watson  17.239  $145
7 Dirty Puddin  Debbie Kilgore  17.256  $127
8 Bogies Loaded Corona  Lexia Martin  17.260  $109
9 Nick Nack Sugar Shack  Heather Darbonne  17.266  $91
10 Firetrain Otoole  Sabrina Devers  17.267  $73
11 Runnin Outta Sight  Denise Storm  17.275  $54
12 Kruise Kontrol  Rebecca Hodges  17.280  $36

AQHA Open 2
1D 1 Red Man Jones  Randee Prindle  15.436  $393
2 RSL First Royal Eddie  Kara Large  15.514  $375
2 Sugar Smooth Duke  Salem Brooks  15.514  $375
4 Any Given Sunday B  Maggie Carter  15.559  $544
5 Firebug Jag  Stacy Oney  15.566  $490
6 Smokin Koa Lena  Joy Wargo  15.585  $435
7 Claims To Be Famous  Taylor Reazin  15.592  $381
8 Cisco Lena Bug  Sissy Pennington  15.598  $326
9 Jetomatic Nick  Lala Re Smith  15.611  $272
10 Credit To Fiesta  Kara Large  15.616  $218
11 Overthemoorforaguy  Jodee Miller  15.643  $163
12 Lindas Sunset  Mattie Jackson  15.647  $109

2D 1 Featured Request  Hannah Kaufman  15.936  $861
2 Titan Shining Q  Lala Re Smith  15.937  $680
3 Assured Smart Money  Lala Re Smith  15.943  $544
4 Madam Money Perry  Janette Davis  15.949  $453
5 WMB Cash For Injun  Kortni McConnell  15.950  $408
6 Chasin Seattle Slew  Sissie Wherrell  15.959  $363
7 Make Us Fame Us  Katy Moran  15.961  $317
8 Aced My Bully  Mattie Jackson  15.964  $272

‘DINERO’
PC FRENCHMANS HAYDAY
(Sun Frost x Casey's Charm, Tiny Circus)
Congratulations!
DIVA DENIRO & Carly Taylor
CHAMPION Lakeside, CA ProRodeo! 3rd 2nd Round
Corpus Christi, TX ProRodeo, earning $3,944
#1 in the Rookie Standings - $24,878

JJJ BONNIE RAE & Patton Ann Lynch
2nd Junior Race 2, 5th Open Race 2, BBR World Finals, earning $1,968

MP HAY SMITH & Sally Conway
2nd at Wichita Falls, TX Pro Rodeo, earning $1,152

2019 FEE: $4,000
Discounts for returning customers & multiple mares!
Includes 1st Shipment
Cooled & Frozen Semen Available

POTTER RANCH - Mel & Wendy Potter
Potterranch@gmail.com - Marana, AZ // Breeding Manager: (520) 986-5333
WWW.POTERRANCH.COM
BULLSEYE BULLION
Bully Bullion - Top Shawne, Shawne Bug

The perfect outcross for Dash Ta Fame, Frenchmans Guy, and Firewater Flit mares.

Look at his IMPRESSIVE lineup of mares!

Bring It On Guys
owned by Sabra O’Quinn
Booked to Bulls for 2019!

A Future Fortunes Stallion

Famed French Kiss
owned by Katie Jo Boyd
Booked to Bulls for 2019!

Famous Nadine
owned by the Stierwalt Family
Booked to Bulls for 2019!

- 3X AQHA World Show qualifier
- 2018 RFD American
- Semi-Finals qualifier
- Futurity, Rodeo & 1D money earner
- ARENA RECORD HOLDER
- STILL RUNNING & WINNING!

2019 FEE: $2,000
property of Whitmire Ranch

Matt and Bendi Dunn, Owners
Email: mdunn@dunnranch.com
www.dunnranch.com

Dunn Ranch
Exit 64 off I-35
33963 E. Pvt 1649 Drive
Wynnewood, Oklahoma 73098
Shawn Lindsey, Farm Manager, 580-279-6666
2019 Stallions:
- A Guy With Proof
- A Leinster Fling
- A Smooth Guy
- A Streak Of Fling
- A Streak Of Rooster
- Azure Storm Cat
- Be A Magnolia Runner
- BHR Frenches Socks
- Born Ta Be Famous
- Briscofrenchbullion
- Bugs Fling
- California Cash 37
- Casino Heist
- CDF Poco Gunsmoke
- CFour A Darknight
- CM Nonstop Nitro
- Colonel Frenchman
- Cowboys Cartel
- CR Rode Ta Fame
- Crowns Firewater
- Crush
- Darkley
- Dashi Ta Fame
- Dashi By All
- Draws A Crowd
- Eddie Stinson
- Epic Leader
- Famous Charmer
- Famous Dashi Doc
- Famous Real Mccoy
- Fire On Bug
- Firewater Lane
- First Down Frenchman
- First Moon Medley
- First Ta Fire
- Flingster
- Flit Yeah ima Firewater
- Freckles Ta Fame
- Frenchmans Bankus
- Frenchmans Easy Doc
- Frenchmans Guy
- Frenchmans Shake Em
- Frenchmans Spurs
- Frenchmen R Hot
- GC Blue Goose
- Guys Keepin The Fame
- Guys Pocket Coin
- Hearts A Raysen
- Ima Firefighter
- Jd Look
- Jet Streakin
- Jettastic
- Jl Reddy To Charm
- Jl Sheriff
- Jl Sirocco
- John Fame
- Kg Azure Winnin Chex
- Kg Do It For Fame
- Laico Ladiesman
- Lena Freckled Leo
- Lethal Corona
- Little Famous
- Magnum
- Martha Slick Moons
- Midnight Corona
- Mp Jet To The Sun
- Mr Cinnamon Roll
- Pcr Pink Cadillac
- Platinum Bully
- Return Of The Fire
- Sfw Fire Water Frost
- Six Honors
- Slick By Design
- Smoke N Sparks
- Starlight Shiner
- Strait Firewater
- Streakin Boon Dox
- Streakin Lil Wayne
- Strike Bac
- Ta Money N Fame
- The Goodbye Lane
- This Fame Is On Fire
- Traffic Guy
- Tres My Fame
- Turn Again Frenchman
- Turnpyke
- Vanilla Latte
- Vanilla Viper
- Zippy Zevi Dasher

Usher Brand Buckles, PHT Blankets, Wraps, Pro Orthopedic Saddle Pads, Custom Boot Bags & more to be awarded!

CUSTOM SPURS FOR THE WEEKEND FAST TIME!
MAGNUM
Frenchmans Guy - Tell Em Belle (L.T. $66,000+ SI 90), by Tres Seis
2012 Bay Stallion - 5 Panel N/N
Multiple Futurity Champion/Reserve Champion, Multiple
1D Winner, PRCA Money Earner, 2018 The American
Qualifier!
Oldest foals are 3-year-olds of 2019!
Fee: $2,000
Cool & Frozen Sems Available

TURNPYKE
Dash Ta Fame - Morning Traffic (L.T. $190,000+), by Frenchmans Guy
2015 Sorrel Stallion - 5 Panel N/N
The only stallion standing out of the legendary MORNING TRAFFIC, “Martini”! She now has over $190,000 in lifetime earnings!
Oldest foals are weanlings of 2019!
Fee: $2,000
Frozen Sems Only - In training with Jolene Montgomery

VANILA VIPER
Dash Ta Fame - SX Frenchmans Vanilla (L.T. $230,000+ PF $335,000+),
by Frenchmans Guy
2012 Palomino Stallion - 5 Panel N/N
Full-brother to DASH TA VANILA $117,000+ and
VANILAS SUDDEN FAME $101,000+
Oldest full crop are 3-year-olds of 2019!
Fee: $2,000
Cool & Frozen Sems Available

Owned By: WEBC RANCH
Dutch & Stephanie Webb
Isael, South Dakota
Standing At:
Vista Equine Colorado, LLC
5412 East County Road 32E
Fort Collins, CO 80528
(970) 226-4747
WWW.VISTA-EQUINE.COM

Join us August 23, 2019 for the 2nd annual
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9 Cajo Snazzy Moon</td>
<td>Taylor Reazin</td>
<td>15.971</td>
<td>$227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 Niks High on Pie</td>
<td>Anita Jones</td>
<td>15.975</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11 El Bee Play</td>
<td>Kasey Moran</td>
<td>15.998</td>
<td>$136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12 Wow Shes Hot</td>
<td>Becky Dillard</td>
<td>16.017</td>
<td>$46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Zellas Gold Bar</td>
<td>Kyla Stamps</td>
<td>16.017</td>
<td>$46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3D Last American Perks</td>
<td>Loryn Barclay</td>
<td>16.437</td>
<td>$689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Joes Effort</td>
<td>Brandi Shipley</td>
<td>16.440</td>
<td>$544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Epic Sunfrost</td>
<td>Pam Haus</td>
<td>16.441</td>
<td>$435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Aimless Eddie</td>
<td>Mika Drews</td>
<td>16.442</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Upstick Colors</td>
<td>Jodie Fox</td>
<td>16.442</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>6 Miss Nonunionspecial</td>
<td>Sheridan Cuttler</td>
<td>16.446</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>7 American Reminic</td>
<td>Sarah Burgett</td>
<td>16.446</td>
<td>$254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>8 Bug B Gone</td>
<td>Jayme Robison</td>
<td>16.447</td>
<td>$218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Shammys Little Bindy</td>
<td>JoJo Wagner</td>
<td>16.447</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Oak Is Special</td>
<td>Nicole Kimbrough</td>
<td>16.449</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 As Cool As Nick Gets</td>
<td>Courtney Conklin</td>
<td>16.449</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Famous Senor George</td>
<td>Loryn Barclay</td>
<td>16.453</td>
<td>$73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4D Last American Perks</td>
<td>Jody Wright</td>
<td>16.938</td>
<td>$517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Knock Knock Neechoe</td>
<td>Molli Swiderski</td>
<td>16.939</td>
<td>$408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Annettas Firewater</td>
<td>Carol Harris</td>
<td>16.940</td>
<td>$326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 So Chicos Tripleshot</td>
<td>Bailey McClure</td>
<td>16.941</td>
<td>$272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Dixie Deluxe Cowboy</td>
<td>C.J. Lane</td>
<td>16.949</td>
<td>$245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Smart Cats Fame</td>
<td>Ken English</td>
<td>16.955</td>
<td>$218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Total Comotion</td>
<td>Victoria Bush</td>
<td>16.965</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Happy On The Rocks</td>
<td>Julie Bridewell</td>
<td>16.970</td>
<td>$163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Rosie McFarne</td>
<td>Stacy Schultz</td>
<td>16.977</td>
<td>$136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 MS Better Off Skip</td>
<td>Paige Davis</td>
<td>16.980</td>
<td>$109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 DJS Sail on Perks Alive</td>
<td>Kinzer Simmons</td>
<td>16.982</td>
<td>$82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Classic Willy</td>
<td>Abbey Shannon</td>
<td>16.985</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5D 1 Streakin Jule Bug</td>
<td>Larry Seffens</td>
<td>17.452</td>
<td>$344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 FA Woody's Crystal</td>
<td>Stephanie Kingdon</td>
<td>17.472</td>
<td>$272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Buffalo County Brisc</td>
<td>Dana Wagner</td>
<td>17.474</td>
<td>$218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Bailey King Gunsmoke</td>
<td>Nikki Lewis</td>
<td>17.480</td>
<td>$181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Race 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1D 1 Tampa Bay Rey Deal</td>
<td>Ava Gaye Sanders</td>
<td>15.421</td>
<td>$297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1D 2 Leaving Hot Memories</td>
<td>Daily Parker</td>
<td>15.471</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1D 3 Mr Deedz</td>
<td>Skylar Eisinger</td>
<td>15.509</td>
<td>$183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1D 4 Flyffly</td>
<td>London Gorham</td>
<td>15.625</td>
<td>$131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1D 5 4 Broadway Laney</td>
<td>Savannah Shumpert</td>
<td>15.637</td>
<td>$131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1D 6 5 Perrywater Dash</td>
<td>Sklyer Nicholas</td>
<td>15.645</td>
<td>$91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1D 7 7 Chil X</td>
<td>Kira Meyers</td>
<td>16.671</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2D 1 Cowboy</td>
<td>Morgan Pogue</td>
<td>15.932</td>
<td>$247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2D 2 Dirk</td>
<td>Izzy Guy</td>
<td>15.970</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2D 3 Fine Little Summa</td>
<td>Clara Bradbury</td>
<td>16.027</td>
<td>$152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2D 4 Shes Full Of Fire</td>
<td>Laney Whitfield</td>
<td>16.030</td>
<td>$124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2D 5 5 Gold Montana</td>
<td>Skylar Eisinger</td>
<td>16.034</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2D 6 6 Shaken Up Guy</td>
<td>Harley Potter</td>
<td>16.038</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2D 7 7 Emma B Quick</td>
<td>Sydney Cutting</td>
<td>16.046</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Race 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1D 1 Sugar Smooth Duke</td>
<td>Salem Brooks</td>
<td>15.514</td>
<td>$297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1D 2 JJJ Bonnie Rae</td>
<td>Patton Ann Lynch</td>
<td>15.521</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1D 3 Mr Deedz</td>
<td>Skylar Eisinger</td>
<td>15.651</td>
<td>$183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1D 4 Handlin Doc</td>
<td>Baylee Burleson</td>
<td>15.756</td>
<td>$148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1D 5 Cougar</td>
<td>Taylor Peterson</td>
<td>15.792</td>
<td>$114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1D 6 Credit the gin</td>
<td>Aspen Adams</td>
<td>15.806</td>
<td>$91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1D 7 7 Spit N Bullets</td>
<td>Mickena Rogers</td>
<td>15.969</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Race 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1D 1 Holdin</td>
<td>Charley Goodnight</td>
<td>16.031</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1D 2 Zeitgeist</td>
<td>London Gorham</td>
<td>16.034</td>
<td>$152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1D 3 Wonders</td>
<td>Baylee Burleson</td>
<td>16.104</td>
<td>$124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1D 4 BB Firewater Sue</td>
<td>Valerie Saucier</td>
<td>16.105</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1D 5 Mekkos Ole Man</td>
<td>Valerie Saucier</td>
<td>16.106</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1D 6 7 One Man Wolfpack</td>
<td>Gracen Harmon</td>
<td>16.148</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Race 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1D 1 Holdin</td>
<td>Charley Goodnight</td>
<td>16.031</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1D 2 Zeitgeist</td>
<td>London Gorham</td>
<td>16.034</td>
<td>$152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1D 3 Wonders</td>
<td>Baylee Burleson</td>
<td>16.104</td>
<td>$124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1D 4 BB Firewater Sue</td>
<td>Valerie Saucier</td>
<td>16.105</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1D 5 Mekkos Ole Man</td>
<td>Valerie Saucier</td>
<td>16.106</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1D 6 7 One Man Wolfpack</td>
<td>Gracen Harmon</td>
<td>16.148</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Horse Name</td>
<td>Rider Name</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Alive On Mundi</td>
<td>Paige Davis</td>
<td>16.537</td>
<td>$61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Fine Little Summa</td>
<td>Clara Bradbury</td>
<td>16.576</td>
<td>$46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D</td>
<td>1 Seay Stretch</td>
<td>Brecklyn Willis</td>
<td>17.022</td>
<td>$148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smoke A Lil Money</td>
<td>Gracie Snider</td>
<td>17.025</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BW Rip It Up</td>
<td>Valerie Saucier</td>
<td>17.027</td>
<td>$91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brunssug</td>
<td>Colbi Freeman</td>
<td>17.033</td>
<td>$148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cash Running</td>
<td>Addison Keller</td>
<td>17.058</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>You Can Driftor Fly</td>
<td>Ella McCoy</td>
<td>17.068</td>
<td>$46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rare Shaker</td>
<td>Makaylynn Lafferty</td>
<td>17.149</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5D</td>
<td>1 Belle</td>
<td>Brielle Workman</td>
<td>17.517</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CSG Shooting Star</td>
<td>Cyarra Green</td>
<td>17.617</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Taquita Rose</td>
<td>Gracie Snider</td>
<td>17.634</td>
<td>$61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ziggs Bocephus</td>
<td>Ellie Wilberding</td>
<td>17.639</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dusty</td>
<td>Britney Helt</td>
<td>17.639</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Seaya Stretch</td>
<td>Brecklyn Willis</td>
<td>17.022</td>
<td>$148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smoke A Lil Money</td>
<td>Colbi Freeman</td>
<td>17.025</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cash Running</td>
<td>Addison Keller</td>
<td>17.058</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>You Can Driftor Fly</td>
<td>Ella McCoy</td>
<td>17.068</td>
<td>$46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rare Shaker</td>
<td>Makaylynn Lafferty</td>
<td>17.149</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adult Race 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Stoli My Guy</td>
<td>Lisa Nicholas</td>
<td>15.196</td>
<td>$568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smokin Koa Lena</td>
<td>Joy Wargo</td>
<td>15.239</td>
<td>$448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Mafia Boss</td>
<td>Payton Schoepach</td>
<td>15.330</td>
<td>$358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pyron Rose</td>
<td>Kysan Buckner</td>
<td>15.443</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lindas Sunset</td>
<td>Mattie Jackson</td>
<td>15.469</td>
<td>$269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Flippin Ta Fame</td>
<td>Mikayla Conklin</td>
<td>15.525</td>
<td>$239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cerveza De Mulan</td>
<td>Kortney Kizer</td>
<td>15.530</td>
<td>$209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cinchy Frenchman</td>
<td>Jessica Wykert</td>
<td>15.532</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Credit To Fiesta</td>
<td>Kara Large</td>
<td>15.544</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Whistle Spirit</td>
<td>Jacie Etbauer</td>
<td>15.556</td>
<td>$119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>L2K Dashus Rockstar</td>
<td>Shannon Lillard</td>
<td>15.569</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Miss Goodyear</td>
<td>Kimberly Cockrell</td>
<td>15.579</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D</td>
<td>SV Sun Kinda Wonder</td>
<td>Phillip Kenyon</td>
<td>15.700</td>
<td>$473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>JJs Jamin Jo</td>
<td>Jodie Bass</td>
<td>15.735</td>
<td>$373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shooter Bugs Moon</td>
<td>Suzette Van Doren</td>
<td>15.754</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adult Race 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>RSL First Royal Eddie</td>
<td>Kara Large</td>
<td>15.514</td>
<td>$568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A Toast to Effort</td>
<td>Amie Hennen</td>
<td>15.545</td>
<td>$448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Smokin Koa Lena</td>
<td>Joy Wargo</td>
<td>15.585</td>
<td>$358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Claims To Be Famous</td>
<td>Taylor Reazin</td>
<td>15.592</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ciscos Lena Bug</td>
<td>Sissy Pennington</td>
<td>15.598</td>
<td>$269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cerveza De Mulan</td>
<td>Kortney Kizer</td>
<td>15.608</td>
<td>$239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Credit To Fiesta</td>
<td>Kara Large</td>
<td>15.616</td>
<td>$209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Overthemoofanyaguy</td>
<td>Jodee Miller</td>
<td>15.643</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lindas Sunset</td>
<td>Mattie Jackson</td>
<td>15.647</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Firewater Floyd</td>
<td>McKenna Wagner</td>
<td>15.671</td>
<td>$119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ima Little Redneck</td>
<td>Katelyn Danzy</td>
<td>15.674</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bacheloretta</td>
<td>Madison McCaffity</td>
<td>15.676</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D</td>
<td>Waterbug In The Bayou</td>
<td>Paula Stamps</td>
<td>16.022</td>
<td>$473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>JS Milo and Stitch</td>
<td>Jennifer Fite</td>
<td>16.025</td>
<td>$373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Honor Eddie Bob</td>
<td>Anna Weichel</td>
<td>16.029</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fabulous Fallon</td>
<td>Jodee Miller</td>
<td>16.037</td>
<td>$249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HBS Mayan Gold</td>
<td>Jayme Robison</td>
<td>16.038</td>
<td>$224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Helen Load The Kids</td>
<td>Mandy Griffith</td>
<td>16.046</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Colour Me Smooth</td>
<td>Savannah Palmore</td>
<td>16.065</td>
<td>$174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 LK Black Diamond</td>
<td>Kasey Moran</td>
<td>16.068</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Memphis" KG N MC Just On Fire, is the ultimate cross of black type pedigrees and proven athletes both in the arena and as producers of barrel horses.

KATHY GRIMES & KG JUSTICEWEEXPECTED
LTE: $386,000+
NFR Qualifier & 2018 The American Long Go Round Winner!

2019 STUD FEE: $2,500
Eligibilities: VGBRA
more to be added as foals come of age

In training with Ryan Lovendahl!

JILLIAN CONNOLLY
Warden, WA - 509.988.3076 - jillconnollylive.com
www.kgnmcjustonfire.com
Congratulations
French Riviera & Kylar Terlip
owned by kaleb Terlip
- CHAMPION Springville, CA, 3rd Finals,
  5th Average, Clovis, CA PRORodeos!
Earning $4,038

Overthemoonforaguy & Jodee Miller
owned by Jayme Robison
- 8th Adult Race 2, 16th Open Race 2, BBR World Finals!
Earning $1,172

Outstanding Frenchmans Guy daughter Yella Izabella Tops the Triangle Spring Sale selling for $132,000!
Congratulations to the consignor Bar B Ranch and the buyer TJ Hodnett! We wish you best of luck with your purchase!

by FRENCHMANS GUY
out of DOCS MOVIDA (DRY DOC)
FEE: $3,500 (ICSI only)

Congratulations
Smooth Movin Guy & Dustin Angelle
owned by Presley Smith
- 13th Open Race 1, BBR World Finals!
Earning $1,002
13th FASTEST out of 1670 total entries!
### 3D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sams Encore</td>
<td>Mandy Wilson</td>
<td>16.517</td>
<td>$378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dedicated to Sugar</td>
<td>Megan Wehmeyer</td>
<td>16.518</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Paddys Superstar</td>
<td>Jodie Bass</td>
<td>16.529</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Midnight DJ</td>
<td>Kelsey Howard</td>
<td>16.529</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Blushing Fame</td>
<td>Meredith Davis</td>
<td>16.533</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Custom Masota</td>
<td>Taylor Ramming</td>
<td>16.536</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Quick Silk</td>
<td>Ellie Owens</td>
<td>16.537</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tigerleos Money</td>
<td>Tyler Huddy</td>
<td>16.538</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Loris King Dunit</td>
<td>Traci Macauley</td>
<td>16.541</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Triple Gold Time</td>
<td>Kelsey Howard</td>
<td>16.544</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Zan Bar Chief</td>
<td>Angela Richardson</td>
<td>16.549</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr Docs My Cash</td>
<td>Stacy Lynn Eaker</td>
<td>16.550</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jo Lornas Gray Eagle</td>
<td>Olivia Bundick</td>
<td>17.015</td>
<td>$284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elle</td>
<td>Dixie Engelke</td>
<td>17.023</td>
<td>$224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MP Hay Bay Drifter</td>
<td>Katie Chaffin</td>
<td>17.024</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Zans Zippo Bonanza</td>
<td>Elizabeth Meech</td>
<td>17.028</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tixie</td>
<td>Meghan Kennedy</td>
<td>17.033</td>
<td>$134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ashleys Lucky Lady</td>
<td>Tisha Marsh</td>
<td>17.036</td>
<td>$134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Cody Collins</td>
<td>17.038</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>San Cutter Hancock</td>
<td>Ellie Owens</td>
<td>17.042</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Florida Fame</td>
<td>Aimee Montgomery</td>
<td>17.047</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rebeccas Lil Rambo</td>
<td>Kysan Buckner</td>
<td>17.048</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Special Dashing Jet</td>
<td>Lisa Bledsoe</td>
<td>17.070</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jules Solo Sawyer</td>
<td>Amy Davenport</td>
<td>17.073</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Flashing Da Cash</td>
<td>Carri Taylor</td>
<td>17.517</td>
<td>$189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RHR Streakinrunner</td>
<td>Jana Baker</td>
<td>17.532</td>
<td>$134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PFF Perks Boogerred</td>
<td>Jed Ward</td>
<td>17.532</td>
<td>$134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Moonshine</td>
<td>Cheryle Todd</td>
<td>17.542</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Guys Cover Girl</td>
<td>Jessica Mischler</td>
<td>17.546</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Zans Yellow Gunner</td>
<td>Shelti Foster</td>
<td>17.549</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Skippys Josie Bar</td>
<td>Tera Carroll</td>
<td>17.554</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Black Clusion Bar</td>
<td>Lisa Bledsoe</td>
<td>17.574</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Flyin Classic Bug</td>
<td>Shelby Winstead</td>
<td>17.578</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bet on Dun</td>
<td>Page Chandler</td>
<td>17.584</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tori Trio Jet</td>
<td>Angela Richardson</td>
<td>17.589</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jewels Squeakin By</td>
<td>Amanda Underhill</td>
<td>17.598</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Race 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Iivy James</td>
<td>Kim Slemp</td>
<td>15.338</td>
<td>$366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chargin Ta Fame</td>
<td>Janet Staton</td>
<td>15.453</td>
<td>$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Perkins Of Grace</td>
<td>Kathy Lisenbee</td>
<td>15.517</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jackie Bee Starbert</td>
<td>Marlena Williams</td>
<td>15.518</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr JB Chasin Roses</td>
<td>Robin Kuhnhein</td>
<td>15.663</td>
<td>$152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Windowdownandcruisah</td>
<td>Sarah Zaleski</td>
<td>15.667</td>
<td>$107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Miss Angel Image</td>
<td>Darla Corff</td>
<td>15.684</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rapid Firing Pass</td>
<td>Debra Cooper</td>
<td>15.736</td>
<td>$61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Race 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 Firebug Jag</td>
<td>Stacy Oney</td>
<td>15.566</td>
<td>$366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Bring It On Frost Te</td>
<td>Hollie Etbauer</td>
<td>15.759</td>
<td>$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 My Royal Highness</td>
<td>Brenda Fchner</td>
<td>15.769</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 Mr Carter Bug</td>
<td>Sherry Ann Sunden</td>
<td>15.789</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Handle Bar Bug</td>
<td>Veronica Baldwin</td>
<td>15.862</td>
<td>$152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Docs Blazing Jet</td>
<td>Stacy Oney</td>
<td>15.879</td>
<td>$107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Perks Of Grace</td>
<td>Kathy Lisenbee</td>
<td>15.907</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 Madam Money Perry</td>
<td>Janette Davis</td>
<td>15.949</td>
<td>$61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BBR World Finals Continued From Page 25**

**BBR World Finals Continued on Page 29**

---

**Eclipse PM**

*Insure your horse’s tomorrow!*

---

**BBR World Finals Continued on Page 29**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Just Plain Nifty</td>
<td>Elora Wymore</td>
<td>17.023</td>
<td>$378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frenchman's Assasin</td>
<td>London Gorham</td>
<td>15.926</td>
<td>$526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 JC Note My Fame</td>
<td>Remi Nelson</td>
<td>15.690</td>
<td>$970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Wheres My Soxx</td>
<td>Ashley Harvey</td>
<td>15.876</td>
<td>$739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 Fruit Of The Loom</td>
<td>Blair Thomas</td>
<td>17.447</td>
<td>$463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Bugs Dun It</td>
<td>Sharee Stamper</td>
<td>16.230</td>
<td>$243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Woody</td>
<td>Riley Colclasure</td>
<td>16.242</td>
<td>$194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Fritz Little Debby</td>
<td>Hall Deck</td>
<td>16.225</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frenchman's Assasin</td>
<td>London Gorham</td>
<td>15.926</td>
<td>$526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frenchman's Assasin</td>
<td>London Gorham</td>
<td>15.926</td>
<td>$526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 JC Note My Fame</td>
<td>Remi Nelson</td>
<td>15.690</td>
<td>$970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Wheres My Soxx</td>
<td>Ashley Harvey</td>
<td>15.876</td>
<td>$739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 Fruit Of The Loom</td>
<td>Blair Thomas</td>
<td>17.447</td>
<td>$463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Bugs Dun It</td>
<td>Sharee Stamper</td>
<td>16.230</td>
<td>$243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Woody</td>
<td>Riley Colclasure</td>
<td>16.242</td>
<td>$194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Fritz Little Debby</td>
<td>Hall Deck</td>
<td>16.225</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taking Two -- Jordon Briggs Wins BBR & Select Stallion Stakes Futurities With Busby-Bred Duo

By Tanya Randall

Multiple aged event champion and former National Finals Rodeo qualifier Jordon Briggs took home two futurity championships and $17,371 from the Better Barrel Races World Finals, held April 24-28 in Oklahoma City.

The Chilton, Texas, trainer won the 90-entry, $15,000-added BBRWF Futurity aboard a 4-year-old mare One First Class Lady (“Lola”) for $7,069. She swept the Select Stallion Stakes Futurity, earning $5,898, with the 5-year-old gelding Famous Lil Jet (“Rolo”), who also finished third in the BBRWF Futurity average for an additional $4,404.

“I hadn’t run them anywhere since Diamonds & Dirt, but they had both done so well that I felt pretty confident going into BBR that they had come into their own,” said Briggs. “I cruised them through the exhibitions on Thursday, and they felt great.”

Rolo got things started, taking second the first go of the BBRWF Futurity with a 15.771, which also gave him the carryover victory in the 32-entry, $10,000-added Select Stallion Stakes Futurity. Lola was fourth with a 15.848.

“Rolo had a really good run,” Briggs noted. “Lola had just a nice smooth run. I ended up winning $6,500 just the first day. The Stallion Stakes paid amazing, nearly $3,000 to win the round.”

On their second run, Lola turned in a spectacular 15.354 to win the round by nearly 3/10ths. Although Rolo didn’t place in the second round of the regular futurity, he did top the Stallion Stakes for a sweep.

“Lola just had one of those runs where as a trainer you know that they can if they nailed every barrel perfectly and the timing was just right,” Briggs said. “She had a beautiful run. She ended up running the fastest time of that arena.”

“Rolo had just another smooth run. I kind of overrode him just a hair and ran him by the second barrel, but he ran another .8 and won the Stallion Stakes again for another $3,000 and finished third in the average overall.”

Both horses were bred by Busby Quarter Horses of Brock, Texas, and are basically full siblings as far as blood. Lola is by Blazin Jetolena, an Equi-Stat All-Time Leading Sire, out of GL Famous First Lady, a daughter of Dash Ta Fame out of Lady Perks, by Dash For Perks. Incidentally, GL Famous First Lady is a full sister to Isabella Quarter Horses Futurity Champion Famous Ladies Man, ridden by Kassie Mowry for Michael Boone. Busby-bred Famous Ladies Man also placed eighth in the BBRWF Futurity average and placed in both rounds of the Stallion Stakes to earn $6,009.

Briggs, who was pregnant with she and husband Justin’s daughter Bexley at the time, had purchased Lola in March of her third year from Jolene Montgomery. Rolo came from the Busby’s as a yearling. He is by Dash Ta Fame, Equi-Stat’s All-Time Leading Barrel Horse Sire, out of Blazin Black Beauty, a daughter of Blazin Jetolena and Lady Perks. He went to the competitive roping arena with Justin while they awaited the arrival of Bexley.

Even though they are so closely related, physically, they are two completely different horses. Lola is a 15.2 hand, statuesque mare, while Rolo is built more like a calf’ horse at 15 hands.

“They’re nearly full brother and sister,” noted Briggs, who wanted to thank the Busbys for raising two amazing horses. “They have a lot of the same style and they’re both really honest. The only difference is with Rolo being so short bodied, it makes him have a hair different style.”

The two horses will get a break from the futurities until June. With only one 4-year-old to run, Briggs elected not to enter the Old BBRWF Futurity Continued on Page 31
Fort Days Futurity in Fort Smith, Arkansas. Instead, she’s thinking about making an escape to cooler temperatures in June. “It gets so dang hot Texas, so we were thinking about driving to Bozeman, Montana, for the Copper Spring Ranch Futurity, the first of June,” she said. “All of my family lives in Colorado, so we’d go there the week between Bozeman and the Colorado Classic (Futurity in Colorado Springs). Just take a little vacation with horses. We bought a bigger trailer for Bexley, so we might as well use it!”

BBR Futurity & Select Stallion Stakes Futurity
April 24-28, 2019, Oklahoma City, OK

Futurity Average

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>One First Class Lady</td>
<td>15 s. f.</td>
<td>15.123</td>
<td>$3,245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Red Ronda</td>
<td>15 bay f.</td>
<td>15.376</td>
<td>$2,781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Famous Lil Jet</td>
<td>14 s. g.</td>
<td>15.523</td>
<td>$2,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Miss Fling of Pepper</td>
<td>14 bay m.</td>
<td>15.674</td>
<td>$1,854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TS Queens Shake Em</td>
<td>14 s. g.</td>
<td>15.824</td>
<td>$1,391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Im A Blazing Grace</td>
<td>15 br. f.</td>
<td>15.844</td>
<td>$927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cruz N Ta Fame</td>
<td>15 br. f.</td>
<td>15.846</td>
<td>$696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Famous Ladies Man</td>
<td>15 b. g.</td>
<td>15.848</td>
<td>$696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not a Tres of Fear</td>
<td>15 s. g.</td>
<td>15.871</td>
<td>$696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Juno She Can French</td>
<td>15 ch. f.</td>
<td>15.874</td>
<td>$696</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Futurity 1st Go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red Ronda</td>
<td>15 bay f.</td>
<td>15.123</td>
<td>$2,433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Famous Lil Jet</td>
<td>14 s. g.</td>
<td>15.376</td>
<td>$2,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Famous Ladies Man</td>
<td>15 b. g.</td>
<td>15.523</td>
<td>$1,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>One First Class Lady</td>
<td>15 s. f.</td>
<td>15.674</td>
<td>$1,391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cajun Chrome</td>
<td>15 s. g.</td>
<td>15.824</td>
<td>$1,043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dash Ta Mirage</td>
<td>15 ch. f.</td>
<td>15.844</td>
<td>$811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Futurity 2nd Go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>One First Class Lady</td>
<td>15 s. f.</td>
<td>15.376</td>
<td>$2,433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BBRWF Futurity Continued on Page 35
MISTAKELLY
Darkelly x Mistys Dash Ta Fame, Dash Ta Fame

5X FUTURITY CHAMPION!
- BFA Juvenile Sire Slot CHAMPION
- Kinder Cup Slot Race & FUTURITY CHAMPION
- LG Futurity Slot Race & Futurity CHAMPION
- Corn Husker Breeders & Open CHAMPION
- Ardmore Futurity CHAMPION
- TX Extreme Barrel Classic Reserve CHAMPION
- Panty Raid Futurity Reserve CHAMPION

$295,071 FUTURITY EARNINGS

THANK YOU Britany Diaz for choosing RR Mistakelly to breed to your great NFR mare DASHER DUDE!

2019 FEE: $3,500 will be paid into incentives as foals come of age

owned by Robin Weaver

Salado, TX | 254.947.1292 | BVEH.com
MCM IMAHOSS
Tres Seis - Mulberry Canyon Moon, Marthas Six Moons

Half-brother to NFR qualifier & Cheyenne Frontier Days winner MCM Imasharguy ($175,000 LTE), RFD American qualifier SR INDUSTRY TITAN (2018, $81,116), and OVERTHEMOONGORAGUY (2018, $64,449).

FEE: $2,000
property of Dunn Ranch

His first babies are amazing!

owned by Erin Davis
out of Dashers Mia Marita

owned by Dunn Ranch
out of Imafrenchmanprincess

owned by Chuck & Mary Crago
out of CM Bubblin Dynamite

Matt and Bendi Dunn, Owners
Email: ndunn@dunn ranch.com
www.dunn ranch.com

Dunn Ranch
Exit 64 off I-35
35963 E. PVT 1649 Drive
Wynnewood, Oklahoma 73098
Shawn Lindsey, Farm Manager, 580-279-4666
KN FAMOUS CZAR

$60,000+ LTE (Dash Ta Fame-Kczartessa, Streakin Dash)

Multiple 1D Barrel Champion & New Arena Record Setter!

Just a few of his Champion Wins so far!
JBQH Futurity 1D
Jackson Hall Derby 1D
Hutt Six Memorial 1D
Roper Apparel Futurity
Kohr Futurity 1D
Classic Equine Futurity 1D

By the Nation’s All-Time #1 Leading Barrel Sire DASH TA FAME
sI 113 (~$290,812, Ntr. Nsr), Sire of $39 Million!

2019 Fee: $1,500
Cooled Semen Available

NICHOLS PERFORMANCE HORSES

Kimi Nichols
(325) 668-9035 Cell • 4573 Park Road 15 • Brownwood, TX 76801
www.KNNicholsPerformanceHorses.com
email: KNicholsTX@yahoo.com

Standing at

The ARNOLD REPRODUCTION CENTER

360 Leea Lane
Weatherford, Texas 76087
817-594-6900 • Fax: 817-594-5255
arnoldreproduction@gmail.com • arnoldreproduction.com

3/4 brother to KN BORN THIS WAY by BORN TA BE FAMOUS • Kczartessa, 4-Year-Old 2015 Futurity Filly & Multiple WPRA/1D Earner with Lifetime Earnings of Over $33,000 so far.

Out of Stakes Winner/Multiple Stakes Winner Producer KCzartessa
STREAKIN DASH sI 98 ($624,856), by Munley, Earned of Over $23 Million

3/4 brother to W/SW H-Point 3-Year-Old Gelding/Multiple G3 Stakes Winner NO SCRUBS sI 1111 ($79,340, Ntr.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Finish Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Famous Lil Jet</td>
<td>14 g.</td>
<td>Dash Ta Fame</td>
<td>Blazin Black Beauty</td>
<td>Jordon Briggs</td>
<td>15.771</td>
<td>$2,949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Famous Ladies Man</td>
<td>15 g.</td>
<td>Dash Ta Fame-Lady Perks</td>
<td>Dash for Perks</td>
<td>Kassie Mowry</td>
<td>15.844</td>
<td>$2,413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cajun Chrome</td>
<td>15 s.</td>
<td>Shawne Bug Leo</td>
<td>Guys Ittybitty Fame</td>
<td>Dustin Angelle</td>
<td>15.860</td>
<td>$1,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dash Ta Mirage</td>
<td>15 ch.</td>
<td>Dash Ta Fame-French Mirage</td>
<td>Frenchmans Guy</td>
<td>Joy Wargo</td>
<td>15.874</td>
<td>$1,162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>I Rose Such A Stinson</td>
<td>14 pal.</td>
<td>Eddie Stinson-Oro Rose</td>
<td>Man in the Money</td>
<td>Jessi Domann</td>
<td>15.942</td>
<td>$626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders Futurity 2nd Go**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Finish Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Famous Lil Jet</td>
<td>14 g.</td>
<td>Dash Ta Fame</td>
<td>Blazin Black Beauty</td>
<td>Jordon Briggs</td>
<td>15.875</td>
<td>$2,949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Back The Blue</td>
<td>15 gr.</td>
<td>Epic Leader-Junior Country Girl</td>
<td>Deep Note Jr</td>
<td>Kassie Mowry</td>
<td>15.892</td>
<td>$2,413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>I Rose Such A Stinson</td>
<td>14 pal.</td>
<td>Eddie Stinson-Oro Rose</td>
<td>Man in the Money</td>
<td>Jessi Domann</td>
<td>15.904</td>
<td>$1,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Famous Ladies Man</td>
<td>15 b.</td>
<td>Dash Ta Fame-Lady Perks</td>
<td>Dash for Perks</td>
<td>Kassie Mowry</td>
<td>15.906</td>
<td>$1,162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ima Perry &amp; Famous</td>
<td>14 s.</td>
<td>Dash Ta Fame-Miss Jenni Perry</td>
<td>Mr Jess Perry</td>
<td>Jessi Domann</td>
<td>15.952</td>
<td>$626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders Futurity 1st Go - Stallion Payout**


**Breeders Futurity 2nd Go - Stallion Payout**


**AQHA Futurity 1st Go**

1. Famous Ladies Man, 15 b. | Dash Ta Fame-Lady Perks, Dash for Perks | Kassie Mowry | 15.844 | $435 |

2. Dash Ta Mirage, 15 ch. | Dash Ta Fame-French Mirage, Frenchmans Guy | Joy Wargo | 15.874 | $363 |
3. I Ma Blazing Grace, 15 br. | Kool Quick Kid-Blazin Memory, Blazen BryanMarne Loosenort | Kassie Mowry | 15.886 | $290 |
4. Miss Fling of Pepper, 14 bay m. | A Streak of Fling-Miss Dottie Pepper, Roll the Cash | Marne Loosenort | 15.983 | $218 |
5. Not a Tres of Fear, 15 s. | Tres Seis-Dasha Freda, Mr Jess Perry | Pete Den | 16.097 | $145 |

**AQHA Futurity 2nd Go**

1. Not a Tres of Fear, 15 s. | Tres Seis-Dasha Freda, Mr Jess Perry | Pete Den | 15.653 | $435 |
2. Miss Fling of Pepper, 14 bay m. | A Streak of Fling-Miss Dottie Pepper, Roll the Cash | Marne Loosenort | 15.691 | $363 |
3. I Ma Blazing Grace, 15 br. | Kool Quick Kid-Blazin Memory, Blazen BryanMarne Loosenort | Kassie Mowry | 15.840 | $290 |
5. Famous Ladies Man, 15 b. | Dash Ta Fame-Lady Perks, Dash for Perks | Kassie Mowry | 15.906 | $145 |
Progeny Earnings of $192,000+
in earners since Dec. 1st

Slick
BY DESIGN

Designer Red x Dreams of Blue, Dream On Dancer

2019 FTE: $2,750
Frozen Semen available in Brazil, Europe & Australia

FUTURITY CHAMPION!

Congratulations!
SLICK LANE TA FAME
& Will Lear
owned by Nancy Atkins
- CHAMPION Panty Raid BFA
- OTR Futurity!
- earning $6,621

Standing at Highpoint Performance Horses
Pilot Point, TX // www.HighPointPerformance.com
Breeding Manager: Christ Christensen
christ@highpointperformance.com // 903.816.1428

Panty Raid
Futurity Champion 2019
CFOUR
A DARKNIGHT
BY Darkelly - MILLION DOLLAR SIRE!
OUT OF CFOur Tibbie Stinson $450,000 LTE

2019 FEE: $1,250
ELIGIBILITIES: BLUE COLLAR - COLORADO CLASSIC
5 STATE BREEDERS - JJBI - VGBRA
Batman will be enrolled in more incentives as colts come of age

CFOUR Tibbie Stinson

$450,000 LIFETIME EARNINGS
Current World Record Holder on a standard pattern at a PRCA rodeo, 16.650!
2016 AQHA/PRCA Barrel Horse of the year!

standing at: Brazos Valley Equine Hospitals
936.825.2187 - Dr. Joey Vest - Navasota, TX
bveh.navasota@bveh.com - www.BVEH.com

BARREL HORSES, LLC
- 720.987.8213 -
SR INDUSTRY TITAN
Firewaterontherocks-Mulberry Canyon Moon, Marthas Six Moons

Lifetime earnings of nearly $100,000

SR INDUSTRY TITAN & Troy Crumrine
2019 Elite Extravaganza Derby CHAMPIONS, Waco, TX
Earning $11,098

- RFD The American qualifier
- Ft. Smith Finals qualifier
- BFA Derby finals
- Placed in 2 slot races
- Panty Raid Futurity CHAMPION
- AQHA Congress Finalist
and many more wins with Troy Crumrine!

2019 FEE: $2,000
property of Tom & Nick Wylie

Matt and Bendi Dunn, Owners
Email: ndunn@dunnranch.com
www.dunnranch.com

Exit 64 off I-35
35963 E. PTV1649 Drive
Wynnewood, Oklahoma 73098
Shawn Lindsey, Farm Manager, 580-279-4666
MK Homes Barrel Race
April 28, 2019, Weatherford, TX

Open

1D 1 Firen Ta Heaven  Jolene Montgomery  15.607  $1,027
2  Dashinlikafame  Kelly Valdez  15.642  $850
3  First Down Deception  Lindsay Hoffman  15.661  $673
4  Abbyssolutely Blitzy  Andrea Sewell  15.687  $496
5  Smooth N Heavenly  Jolene Montgomery  15.762  $319
6  Nice  Schelli Creacy  15.779  $177

2D 1 Jess Plain Fast  Kailey Dement  16.111  $856
2  Sun In Fun  Cierra Chapman  16.118  $708
3  Bullys Little Dash  Nicole Lawrence  16.121  $561
4  Teninas Hayday  Kyra Boling  16.329  $413
5  Guns on Fire  Kendall Jordan  16.311  $266
6  Boots Classy Perks  Sadie Weldon  16.412  $148

3D 1 Bar B Firewater Steel  Kylena Hager  16.621  $684
2  Crown Royal Jet  Krista Lucas  16.633  $566
3  Shut The Train Door  Karen Manning  16.637  $389
4  Fine Whatever  Gretchen Goeceken  16.637  $389
5  Demon  Stormi Branch  16.638  $212
6  Bogies French Perk  Natasha Gray  16.644  $118

4D 1 Uh Huh Im Streakin  Courtney Fuchs  17.118  $513
2  Boomer T Fellers  Sherrel Burgess  17.124  $425
3  CASHee Creek  Ashlee Tierney  17.129  $336
4  Pretty Bay Pony  Gretchen Goeceken  17.132  $248
5  First Rappin Judge  DeeDee Jordan  17.145  $159
6  Sage  Kandace Russell  17.180  $89

5D 1 Aprils Dakota Mac  Natalie Green  17.692  $342
2  Frenchmans Flint  Kate Neill  17.706  $283
3  Miller  Darla Delozier  17.711  $224
4  Venus  Harley Ann Deleeuw  17.712  $165
5  Twisted Fun  Jessica Pantella  17.715  $106
6  Keeper  Anne-Marie Lugo  17.721  $59

Senior

1D 1 Bullys Tiger Eye  Mary Carter  16.053  $105
2  Miss America Fame  Belinda Coppinger  16.565  $90
3  First Rappin Judge  DeeDee Jordan  17.145  $60
4  Misma  Sonja Becker  17.742  $45

Adult

1D 1 First Down Deception  Lindsay Hoffman  15.661  $154
2  Abbyssolutely Blitzy  Andrea Sewell  15.687  $92
3  Buckwyld  Andrea Busby  15.966  $62

2D 1 Mr. Payroll  Katherine Barrington  16.277  $132
2  DM Streak Aboo  Scamer Cole  16.297  $79
3  Perks Seven Three  Darby Cone  16.318  $53

3D 1 Seville De Coup  Natalie Steed  16.787  $88
2  Jessie  Kim Eisen  16.887  $53
3  Asher  Kelsey Ornelas  16.950  $35

4D 1 Mountain Of Fame  Cody Hornbuckle  17.310  $66
2  Firewaterz Lil Fritz  Cassidy Rabb  17.369  $40
3  Big Balls In Cowtown  Cody Hornbuckle  17.406  $26

Youth

1D 1 Pocket Fulla Pozzi  Emma Smith  15.942  $39
2  Fro  Rylee Hardin  15.942  $39
2  Velvet  Rylee Hardin  16.453  $66
3  Docs Lil Leo  Julie Smith  17.091  $44
4  Miller  Darla Delozier  17.711  $33

Futurity

1D 1 Baby Bud  Ryan Reynolds  15.969  $151
2  No Bueno Karma  Brooke Kelley  16.599  $65

2D 1 No Bueno Karma  Brooke Kelley  16.599  $101
2  Frenchmans Dually  Jenna Napier  17.004  $43

Derby

1  Dashinlikafame  Kelly Valdez  16.642  $194
2  Buckwyld  Andrea Busby  16.966  $116
3  Famous Flight Plan  Ashley Martinikus  16.190  $78

WPRA

1  Firen Ta Heaven  Jolene Montgomery  15.607  $176
2  Lil Blushing Blonde  Cierra Chapman  16.084  $132
3  Code Name Fame  Nisa Berry  16.693  $88
4  Mended Heart  Lacey Harmon  16.817  $44

High Stakes

1  Fro  Rylee Hardin  15.942  $384
2  Buckwyld  Andrea Busby  15.966  $256
Sprague Cashes in aboard Fast Fleet N Freedom

### Sufkin Performance Horses
April 28, 2019, Homedale, ID

#### 1D
1 Fast Fleet N Freedom  Megan Sprague  16.513  $2,665.67
2 Dats Last Frenchman  Kelli James  16.642  $596.79
3 Hayles Dashair Mojo  Deanna Davis  16.669  $477.43
4 Woody Pine Cone  Italy Jo Sheehan  16.574  $736.04
5 Dashs Centerfold  Sue Smith  16.549  $1869.95
6 Denim Cats  Tahnee Fornstrom  16.568  $895.19
7 7 Isle Be Black Gold  Emily McKinnies  16.705  $262.59
8 She's A Slick One  Michele McLeod  16.785  $234.74
9 EJS Class Act  Emily McKinnies  16.705  $262.59

#### 2D
1 Hayles Dashair Mojo  Deanna Davis  16.785  $234.74
2 Dashs Centerfold  Sue Smith  16.549  $1869.95
3 Denim Cats  Tahnee Fornstrom  16.568  $895.19
4 Woody Pine Cone  Italy Jo Sheehan  16.574  $736.04
5 Dats Last Frenchman  Kelli James  16.642  $596.79
6 Hayles Dashair Mojo  Deanna Davis  16.669  $477.43
7 7 Isle Be Black Gold  Emily McKinnies  16.705  $262.59
8 She's A Slick One  Michele McLeod  16.785  $234.74
9 EJS Class Act  Emily McKinnies  16.705  $262.59

#### 3D
1 EMPS-N-Freedom  Megan Sprague  16.513  $2,665.67
2 Dats Last Frenchman  Kelli James  16.642  $596.79
3 Hayles Dashair Mojo  Deanna Davis  16.669  $477.43
4 Woody Pine Cone  Italy Jo Sheehan  16.574  $736.04
5 Dashs Centerfold  Sue Smith  16.549  $1869.95
6 Denim Cats  Tahnee Fornstrom  16.568  $895.19
7 7 Isle Be Black Gold  Emily McKinnies  16.705  $262.59
8 She's A Slick One  Michele McLeod  16.785  $234.74
9 EJS Class Act  Emily McKinnies  16.705  $262.59

#### 4D
1 Hayles Dashair Mojo  Deanna Davis  16.785  $234.74
2 Dashs Centerfold  Sue Smith  16.549  $1869.95
3 Denim Cats  Tahnee Fornstrom  16.568  $895.19
4 Woody Pine Cone  Italy Jo Sheehan  16.574  $736.04
5 Dats Last Frenchman  Kelli James  16.642  $596.79
6 Hayles Dashair Mojo  Deanna Davis  16.669  $477.43
7 7 Isle Be Black Gold  Emily McKinnies  16.705  $262.59
8 She's A Slick One  Michele McLeod  16.785  $234.74
9 EJS Class Act  Emily McKinnies  16.705  $262.59

### Noble Performance by Pitman and Royal Fanci Injun at LCBRA Roundup

**LCBRA Round Up**
April 27-28, 2019, Lovington, NM

#### Saturday Open

**1D**
1 Royal Fanci Injun  Stormi Pitman  16.779  $401
2 Whoopdefreaknday  Jessica Frost  16.705  $241
3 Countchete  Fallon Jordan  17.148  $160
4 Dashing For Hollywood  Capri Bezena  17.070  $234.74

**2D**
1 CTK Red Solo Chex  Fallon Jordan  17.087  $209.78
2 Bass  Sabra Wright  17.048  $800.02
3 Chilli  Jada Totten  17.050  $657.79
4 Vox Cabaret  Jennifer Risch  17.056  $533.35

**3D**
1 Cowboy Lorado  Vanessa Ozborn  17.802  $229
2 Shake My Lariat  Shelli Jones  17.812  $138
3 Shis Buckeye  Madalyn Nevarez  17.969  $92
4 Dashing For Hollywood  Capri Bezena  17.070  $234.74

**4D**
1 Lilly  Vanessa Ozborn  18.877  $172
2 Buckshot  Victoria Wylie  18.915  $103
3 Pops  Bonnie Wikle  18.948  $69
4 Dashing For Hollywood  Capri Bezena  17.070  $234.74

#### Sunday Open

**1D**
1 Miss Craft  Becky VanCuren  17.024  $401
2 BJ Pistol Gal  Rebecca Hughes  17.115  $241
3 TB Rowdy Bug  Bobbie Pradon  17.192  $160

**2D**
1 Slim  Nancy Riley  17.528  $344
2 Louie  Ashley Rice  17.567  $206
3 Helmet  Diana Wilson  17.598  $138
4 Dashing For Hollywood  Capri Bezena  17.070  $234.74

**3D**
1 Haul Chics  Emily Diess  18.045  $229
2 Cowboy Lorado  Vanessa Ozborn  18.053  $138
3 Bronisins Ghost  Sam Watson  18.144  $92
4 Dashing For Hollywood  Capri Bezena  17.070  $234.74

**4D**
1 Splash  April Colwell  19.208  $172
2 Kickapoo  Chelsey Hinds  19.216  $103
3 Gunny  Becky VanCuren  19.391  $69
4 Dashing For Hollywood  Capri Bezena  17.070  $234.74

#### Saturday Senior

1 Miss Craft  Becky VanCuren  17.024  $101
2 BJ Pistol Gal  Rebecca Hughes  17.115  $84
3 TB Rowdy Bug  Bobbie Pradon  17.192  $67
4 Dashing For Hollywood  Capri Bezena  17.070  $234.74

#### Sunday Youth

**1D**
1 Shis Buckeye  Madalyn Nevarez  17.969  $92
2 Slim  Shelli Jones  17.296  $50
3 FPG Turbo  Sam Watson  17.376  $34
4 Dashing For Hollywood  Capri Bezena  17.070  $234.74

#### Sunday Senior

1 Miss Craft  Becky VanCuren  17.024  $101
2 BJ Pistol Gal  Rebecca Hughes  17.115  $84
3 TB Rowdy Bug  Bobbie Pradon  17.192  $67
4 Dashing For Hollywood  Capri Bezena  17.070  $234.74

#### Saturday Youth

**1D**
1 Shis Buckeye  Madalyn Nevarez  18.608  $65
2 Slim  Shelli Jones  18.767  $43

**2D**
1 Pal  Trinity Moorhead  20.449  $43
2 Lil Josey  Madalyn Nevarez  21.263  $29

---

**Flaming Fire Water**

**PROGENY EARNINGS OVER $300,000+**

**Congratulations! FLAMING FIRE AN FAME & Kayce Mandel**

**Owned by Elaine Watt**

Western Fortunes Incentive CHAMPION VGBA!

**DM MAYBELLINE & Emma England**

WIN SNOOK, TX BARREL RACE!

**Barrel Racing Report**

April 30, 2019
BREAKS ARENA RECORD!
at the Nortex Arena, Gainesville, TX

& FULL SISTER
HP FIESTA FAME
WINNING 1st Go of Ardmore Futurity, Ardmore, OK!

A FAMILY OF WINNERS!
Full Sister: HP FIESTA FAME
- 1st Go WINNER & 7th in Avg. at the Ardmore Futurity
- 10th in Futurity Average & 7th in Futurity
1st Go at TX-Fall Classic Futurity, Bryan, TX

2019 FEE: $1500

Standing at Highpoint Performance Horses // Pilot Point, TX // www.HighPointPerformance.com
Breeding Manager: Christ Christensen // christ@highpointperformance.com // 903.816.1428
$1.5 MILLION
DOLLARS GUARANTEED PAYOUT

FUTURITY $650,000
2D FUTURITY $200,000

HayCHIX OPEN 4D
$600,000
($150K EQUAL PAYOUT FOR 1D, 2D, 3D, 4D)

AMATEUR FUTURITY $50,000
YOUTH INCENTIVE $20,000

PINKBUCKLE.COM
Hildreth and JL Prissys Roc Solid at UBRA Futurity

UBRA Futurity
April 26-28, 2019, Heber City, UT

Futurity Average

1D 1  JL Prissys Roc  14 pal. m.  Jl Sirocco-Vcprissysdiggerfrost, Sun Frost
Taylor Hildreth  33.372 $1,293
2 Rgr Bellaire  14 s. m.  King Aire-Rgr Magic Miss, Ralph Ryon
Terri Wood-Gates  33.385 $1,086
3 Favorite Version  15 s. f.  Winners Version-Babes Gray Gal, Striking Distance
Kelli Thouvenell  33.560 $931
4 The Good Lane  14 b. g.  The Goodbye Lane-Fragilistic Stacy, Special Leader
Cathy Morgan  33.714 $724
5 Kr Mini Pearl  14 s. m.  Dash Ta Fame-Tiny Cultured Pearl, Easy Saint
Ryan Lovendahl  33.733 $517
6 Dapper Da Great  15 br. c.  Dash Ta Fame-Indebtedmiss, Debt Relief
Vauna Walker  33.749 $362
7 Rv Merri Goodbye  15 ch. f.  The Goodbye Lane-Waynadoc, Merridoc
Vauna Walker  33.782 $259

2D 1 Free To Be Sampson, McKensy Topham, 35.426, $862
2 Dp Mover, Teri Bowman, 35.460, $724
3 Chuz The Right, Callie Jones, 35.491, $621
4 Liar Liar Pants, Jessica Sampson, 35.553, $483
5 Hercules Got Guns, Heather Clegg, 35.745, $345
6 View Me Dashin, Mary-Cecelia Tharp, 35.876, $241
7 Nightly Fire, Stacie Stephenson, 35.903, $172

Futurity 1st Go

1D 1 JL Prissys Roc  14 pal. m.  Jl Sirocco-Vcprissysdiggerfrost, Sun Frost
Taylor Hildreth  16.712 $970
2 Rgr Bellaire  14 s. m.  King Aire-Rgr Magic Miss, Ralph Ryon
Terri Wood-Gates  16.741 $815
3 Favorite Version  15 s. f.  Winners Version-Babes Gray Gal, Striking Distance
Kelli Thouvenell  16.769 $698
4 The Good Lane  14 b. g.  The Goodbye Lane-Fragilistic Stacy, Special Leader
Cathy Morgan  16.808 $543
5 Kr Mini Pearl  14 s. m.  Dash Ta Fame-Tiny Cultured Pearl, Easy Saint
Ryan Lovendahl  16.811 $388
6 Dapper Da Great  15 br. c.  Dash Ta Fame-Indebtedmiss, Debt Relief
Vauna Walker  16.920 $272
7 Rv Merri Goodbye  15 ch. f.  The Goodbye Lane-Waynadoc, Merridoc
Vauna Walker  16.931 $194

2D 1 Azure Storm Cat
2 Moonridge Rising
3 Free To Be Sampson
4 Rv Minion
5 Hercules Got Guns
6 Rsr Speed Com Manny
7 Chuz The Right

Futurity 2nd Go

1D 1 Rgr Bellaire  14 s. m.  King Aire-Rgr Magic Miss, Ralph Ryon
Terri Wood-Gates  16.589 $970
2 Favorite Version  15 s. f.  Winners Version-Babes Gray Gal, Striking Distance
Kelli Thouvenell  16.629 $815
3 JL Prissys Roc  15 s. f.  Winners Version-Babes Gray Gal, Striking Distance
Taylor Hildreth  16.660 $698
4 Rylee Reed  14 br. m.  Tr Dasher-Yr Brown Lucy, Lanes Leinster
Jill Atkinson  16.684 $543
5 The Good Lane  14 b. g.  The Goodbye Lane-Fragilistic Stacy, Special Leader
Cathy Morgan  16.732 $388
6 Rob Em Smooth  15 buck. s.  A Smooth Guy-Robin Meade, Dash Ta Fame
Jordan Kircher  16.752 $272
7 Rv Merri Goodbye  15 ch. f.  The Goodbye Lane-Waynadoc, Merridoc
Vauna Walker  16.796 $194

2D 1 Nightly Fire
2 Mh Chasin Debonair
3 Im One Fun Guy
4 A Streak Of Hot Pie
5 Free To Be Sampson
6 Hercules Got Guns
7 View Me Dashin

Futurity Amateur 1st Go

1D 1 Dueblone
2 Chips Ahoy
3 Rgr Fastlanetafame
4 Eyesa Get Gone Girl

2D 1 Bck Texas Guy
2 Dp Mover
3 Liar Liar Pants
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Futurity Amateur 2nd Go

1D 1 Shez Fly N Fabulous 16.951 $93
   2 I See Somethin Famous 17.179 $70
   3 Azure Storm Cat 17.331 $47
   4 Rsr Speed Com Manny 17.433 $23

2D 1 Rgr Fastlanetafame 18.058 $62
   2 Jac Be Quick 18.357 $47
   3 Tt Zan Real Streak 18.508 $31
   4 Rh Royal Moon Stone 19.043 $16

Friday Open

1D 1 Legend 16.641 $347
   2 Rock O Blazin Fame 16.705 $292
   3 Ts Snapn Ta Fame 16.763 $250
   4 Bully White Shoes 16.830 $194
   5 Wranglin Starlight 16.866 $139
   6 Big T 16.884 $97
   7 Jackpot Runaway 16.900 $69

2D 1 Rgr Fastlanetafame 18.058 $62
   4 Rsr Speed Com Manny 17.433 $23
   3 Azure Storm Cat 17.331 $47
   2 I See Somethin Famous 17.179 $70

1D 1 Shez Fly N Fabulous 16.951 $93
   2 I See Somethin Famous 17.179 $70
   3 Azure Storm Cat 17.331 $47
   4 Rsr Speed Com Manny 17.433 $23

2D 1 Rgr Fastlanetafame 18.058 $62
   2 Jac Be Quick 18.357 $47
   3 Tt Zan Real Streak 18.508 $31
   4 Rh Royal Moon Stone 19.043 $16

Saturday Open

1D 1 Southern Maid Cash 16.213 $950
   2 Dcw Frosty Girl 16.334 $850
   3 Miss N The Moonshine 18.471 $105
   4 Chrome Candice Hopkins 18.763 $213
   5 Sd Boogie Boy Blue 18.881 $248
   6 Honey Voneal Packer 18.956 $288
   7 Kansas DeeDee Holt 19.078 $328

2D 1 Doc Manny 16.785 $905
   2 A Victory Lap 16.793 $799
   3 Rgr Bellaire 16.796 $655

Sunday Open

1D 1 Southern Maid Cash 16.213 $950
   2 Dcw Frosty Girl 16.334 $850
   3 Cr Dee Plays For Cash 16.929 $700
   4 Famous Wildthang 16.808 $505
   5 Kr Mini Pearl 16.811 $390
   6 Big T 16.816 $303
   7 Bea Shaker 16.823 $225
   8 Rgr Jess Da Bomb 16.824 $221
   9 Winner'S Red Flame 16.830 $202
   10 Rgr Loner Boy 16.839 $173

2D 1 Doc Manny 16.785 $905
   2 A Victory Lap 16.793 $799
   3 Rgr Bellaire 16.796 $655
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BREEDING IS OUR BUSINESS

We are committed to offering the most advanced technology available and to providing the best for our clients.

That’s why the owners of these stallions chose Brazos Valley Equine Hospitals.
MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Barrel Breeders Incentive $10,500 added in 2019

MAY 31 & JUNE 1
Copper Spring Ranch 2D Futurity and 1D Derby BBI Sidepots
Bozeman, Montana

AUGUST 3-4
JJK Open Saddle Series BBI Open 3D Sidepot
Great Falls, Montana

JULY 12-13
Glacier Chaser Classic 2D Futurity and 2D Derby BBI Sidepots
Kalispell, Montana

AUGUST 23-24
Barrel of Gold Futurity and Derby BBI Sidepots
Silesia, Montana

2019 BBI Nominated Stallions
Stallion Nominations Close May 15, 2019 | FMI BarrelBreederIncentive.com

A Crack Shot
AP Frosty Knight
A Streak Of Fling
Carrizzo
Cash In Your Bux
Dash Ta Fame
Dox Serendipity
Dun Drift
Famous Sniper
Fifteenhundred Trump
Firewater Canyon

Frenchmans Shake Em
Furyofthewind
Hills Dash To Vegas
Instant Income
JD Look
John Fame
JL Sirocco
JL Reddy To Charm
Midnight Corona
MP Lone Frenchman

Pac N Leave
PC Mr Sun Peppy
Perks Status Symbol
Perkster
Prime Talent
Profit Increase
Raren To Dash
Royal Three Dash
Signature Perks
Smokem Darling
TS Sunnymademefamous

BBI Futurity & Derby Sidepots pay on the average
Futurity horses 4-5 year olds
Derby horses 5-7 year olds
Open Sidepots any age of horse
by nominated stallions

barrelbreeder@montana.com
Kitty Herrin 406.240.0986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miss Alota Distance</td>
<td>16.366</td>
<td>$146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bavon</td>
<td>17.744</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hadden</td>
<td>18.816</td>
<td>$73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Allie Shields</td>
<td>16.905</td>
<td>$37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Duke Cinco</td>
<td>17.929</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Berty</td>
<td>18.081</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dayzee</td>
<td>18.101</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kadyne Nielsen</td>
<td>18.756</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Laddie</td>
<td>19.234</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>19.439</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Maddy</td>
<td>19.483</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>19.787</td>
<td>$41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>20.191</td>
<td>$61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>20.337</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>20.480</td>
<td>$112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>20.537</td>
<td>$129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>20.628</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>20.726</td>
<td>$181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>20.817</td>
<td>$205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>20.915</td>
<td>$231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>21.015</td>
<td>$251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>21.114</td>
<td>$276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>21.214</td>
<td>$301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>21.313</td>
<td>$326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>21.413</td>
<td>$351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>21.513</td>
<td>$376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>21.613</td>
<td>$401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>21.713</td>
<td>$426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>21.813</td>
<td>$451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>21.913</td>
<td>$476</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Telford and Famous Cool Whip Take Full Advantage in Clovis

By Amy Wilson

When the pressure was on at the end of the 2018 ProRodeo season, Jessie Telford delivered, earning her first trip to the NFR. It was that experience of being 16th in the WPRA standings and having seven rodeos left, that changed her mindset. She typically thought to herself, there’s always another rodeo. “This year I’ve changed that thought. There’s not always another rodeo – every rodeo I run him at counts, I have to make those runs count,” Telford said. “There’s a definite deadline and there’s not always another rodeo – there were seven for me to get it done.”

Getting to compete in Las Vegas not only gave her extra incentive to want to quality again this year, but it also solidified that she has one of the top horses out there with her home-raised and trained gelding, Famous Cool Whip. But that reassurance also comes with the added pressure of expecting herself to be successful since she’s riding that caliber of horse. “It’s like, you have that horse, now take care of business and enter properly and take full advantage of every run you have on him,” Telford admits.

She started her California run by placing in both rounds and the average at Red Bluff to win over $5800, and she was able to trade to Horizontally and placed in the first and following Thursday, Telford went back to California for Clovis, a rodeo she knew Cool Whip liked as she had placed in the first and second rounds and finished fifth in the average last year. “I went down there with all the confidence in the world that it’s this pen and setup because from the previous years I knew he liked it,” she commented. “They always have really good, fast ground there.”

Saturday Derby

| 1D 1 Dunt In A Hemi          | Kali Jo Parker       | 16.516 | $188 |
| 2 Classy And I Know It       | Margaret Jones      | 16.571 | $141 |
| 3 Vital Fame                  | Shyann Lucas        | 16.642 | $94  |
| 4 Squirrel                   | Jackie McCourt      | 16.645 | $47  |
| 20 M Sr Spire                 | Jordan Argyle      | 17.058 | $125 |
| 2 Bombshell Betty             | Chelsy Bray        | 17.094 | $94  |
| 3 Raisen A Frenchy            | Keary Stephens      | 17.118 | $63  |
| 4 Revolving Loan              | Fred Hunter        | 17.138 | $31  |

Sunday Derby

| 1D 1 A Victory Lap            | Jilllette Atkinson  | 16.361 | $179 |
| 2 Dunt In A Hemi              | Kali Jo Parker      | 16.409 | $135 |
| 3 Two Rubles                  | Darcey Shepherd    | 16.448 | $90  |
| 4 Classy And I Know It        | Margaret Jones     | 16.607 | $45  |
| 20 M Full Moonflash           | Terri Wood Gates   | 16.880 | $120 |
| 2 Proud To Be Bay             | Bryan Rasmussen    | 16.905 | $90  |
| 3 Squirrel                    | Jackie McCourt     | 16.906 | $60  |
| 4 Revolving Loan               | Fred Hunter        | 16.973 | $30  |

Friday UBRA/BB Member Incentive

| 1D 1 Ts Snapn Ta Fame         | Lauren Porter      | 16.763 | $136 |
| 2 Wranglin Starlight          | Jan Brangle        | 16.866 | $91  |
| 20 M Raisen A Frenchy         | Keary Stephens     | 17.326 | $117 |
| 2 Duce                       | Julie Herman       | 17.524 | $78  |
| 3 M Shadyee                   | Valerie.Willoughby| 17.914 | $78  |
| 2 Bw Fame Came Two            | Lauren Porter      | 17.924 | $52  |
| 40 M Hyper Fly                | Terri Butler       | 18.276 | $58  |
| 2 Effort Less Beauty          | Travis Nowers      | 18.312 | $39  |

Saturday WPRA Permit

| 1 Squirrel                    | Jackie McCourt     | 16.640 | $142.50 |
| 2 T Heart Two Oh Nine         | Riley Spargen      | 16.900 | $106.88 |
| 3 Gm Splashing Proud          | Jamie Christensen  | 16.960 | $71.25  |
| 4 C Is For Cat                | Chelsie Jensen     | 16.990 | $35.63  |
| 2 Revolving Loan              | Fred Hunter        | 16.973 | $30  |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday 50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1D 1 Bully White Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Wranglin Starlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 What You Don't Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D 1 Blazin Lil Diva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Undertaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sly Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D 1 Famous Shiny Hiney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Stand For The Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Raise A Special Doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D 1 Out In The Boondocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Totinoter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday 50+ |

| 1D 1 Smooth Movin Lena     | Terri Wood Gates | 16.526 | $196 |
| 2 Mr Jb 0915               | Cathy Morgan     | 16.669 | $150 |
| 3 Mister Chewie             | Edria Day        | 16.671 | $109 |
| 2D 1 Paystone              | Peggy Proctor   | 17.068 | $168 |
| 2 Wranglin Starlight       | Jan Brangle     | 17.079 | $129 |
| 3 What You Don't Say       | Rochelle Wright | 17.109 | $94  |
| 3D 1 I See Somethin Famous | Lana Rae Sulkey | 17.577 | $99  |
| 1 Hesaeoslinconetoo        | Clark Monk      | 17.577 | $99  |
| 3 Pappys Smoked Pistol      | Lori Papageorge | 17.646 | $63  |
| 4D 1 Tm Six Fitt Tall       | Sandy Biewald   | 18.027 | $84  |
| 2 The Noticer               | Ann Okeleberry  | 18.031 | $64  |
| 3 Out In The Boondocks      | Jennifer Keefe  | 18.034 | $47  |

Sunday 50+ |

| 1D 1 Mister Chewie          | Edria Day       | 16.512 | $172 |
| 2 Rgr Bellaire              | Terri Wood-Gates | 16.589 | $132 |
| 3 The Good Lane             | Cathy Morgan    | 16.732 | $96  |
| 2D 1 Rgr Loner Boy          | Melanie Adams   | 17.074 | $148 |
| 2 Wranglin Starlight        | Jan Brangle    | 17.156 | $113 |
| 3 I See Somethin Famous     | Lana Rae Sulkey | 17.179 | $82  |
| 3D 1 Rgr Noble Illusion     | Tracy Milne    | 17.535 | $98  |
| 2 Paystone                  | Peggy Proctor  | 17.540 | $76  |
| 3 Stand For The Judge       | Neica Christensen | 17.552 | $55  |
| 4D 1 Lady's Leo Fame        | Pattilee Gann  | 18.049 | $74  |
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Famous Cool Whip, “Cool Whip” 17 hands, 1,300 lbs.

**BIT:** Ed Wright locked dog-bone, medium shank

**HEADDRESS:** Bonnet that Jake made

**SADDLE:** Roohide

**SADDLE PAD:** Classic Equine Zone pad

**LEG GEAR:** Classic Equine poles

**SHOEING:** Aluminum wedges

**FEED:** Nutrena Pro Force Senior and Nutrena Full Oats mixed in

**HAY:** Alfalfa they raise

**SUPPLEMENTS:** Platinum Performance CJ and Platinum Healthy Oil

**CONDITIONING-TRAINING REGIMEN:** “He gets rode whether it’s out on the hay field or I turn back for Jake quite a bit, so he gets to work cattle quite often. So he probably gets rode 5-6 days a week, just to keep him busy. Not everyday is harsh endurance training or anything like that. He likes people and he likes to be rode. He’s a busy horse and likes to be around people.”

**SPONSORS:** Nutrena, Platinum, Kimes Ranch, Western Legacy Company, Classic Equine, Roohide Saddles, Rios of Mercedes boots.

---
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Telford went to college at Cal Poly so she has a lot of longtime friends who still live around Southern California, including Megan McGill, where she and several other contestants stay while at Clovis.

“It’s a great, great time. It’s like a mini vacation,” Telford said.

She and Cool Whip ran a 17.0 in slack Friday to place second in the first round. “When it’s a really long run to the first, he’s kind of tricky. It’s like he sees that barrel coming and he’ll lean on me. He kind of felt like he did that on my first run. When he does that, he doesn’t always cross over to the second barrel soon enough and when he makes that move at the last minute, he will front-end pop me out of the saddle. So I definitely had some air time up there — took me a minute to come back down,” she said with a laugh.

“But he was running really hard. He’s one of those that can make mistakes but still clock.”

For their second round run on Saturday afternoon, Telford changed her approach. “I sent him in the lead to make him stand up and not lean. It definitely worked — he stood up phenomenally,” she said. They were 16.73 to win the second round. “In my book it was a pretty flawless run for him. I didn’t feel like there was anything I would have done differently in that run,” she added.

In the short round on Sunday, Telford kept the same game-plan. “He really is pretty easy to ride if I can nail my first barrel,” she said. They were 16.94 to place second in the short round and win Clovis! All totaled, Telford won $8248 which moved her into the top 10 in the WPRA World Standings.

On her Facebook page, she posted, “Clovis just might be my new favorite rodeo!” In addition to the “awesome” atmosphere, Clovis is now at the top of Telford’s list because Cool Whip loves it so much. Not only does the 8 year old gelding have a huge stride which is a fit for the big setup there, but he lets her move him over in the arena and send him from wherever she wants in whatever wind she wants, which is definitely an advantage at Clovis. “You have to have a horse that’s broke enough because you can’t really leave from the gate there. You come through the heater box — a little bitty gate, and it’s not centered at all. You have to get in the arena and then move over to the left,” she explained.

According to Telford, Cool Whip is part of their family and he especially loves kids, “When kids come walking by his pen, if I have the hot wire up, he’ll walk right to the edge hoping that they’ll pet him.” She plans to give him time off until Reno. The mare, Shu Fire, that she ran at the finals last year, is still out for a few months after having surgery for navicular bursitis, so Telford will be running Guys Dash, a 6 year old that she futurited last year. “That colt is going to get it pretty consistently through the rest of May and the first half of June. And I’ll reevaluate then as far as how much I’ll continue to haul him,” she said.

The Telford family always has a lot going on with Jake being a professional cowhorse trainer and their daughters jr high rodeoing.

---

**Clovis Rodeo // April 26-28, 2019, Clovis, CA**

**Average on three runs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Famous Cool Whip</th>
<th>Dash Ta Fame-Had A Kanita, Docs Rocky Top</th>
<th>Jesse Telford</th>
<th>$50.67</th>
<th>$3,162</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Famous Cool Whip</td>
<td>09 sor. m.</td>
<td>Mister Dual Pep-Elans Smartee, Elans Playboy</td>
<td>Megan Champion</td>
<td>$51.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Famous Cool Whip</td>
<td>07 b. g.</td>
<td>Dash Ta Fame-Princess Streaks, Streak Laico Bird</td>
<td>M &amp; J Mouton/S &amp; Hillman</td>
<td>$51.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Famous Cool Whip</td>
<td>12 pal. m.</td>
<td>Frenchmans Fury-Dash On Sky, On The Dash</td>
<td>Sidney Forrest</td>
<td>$51.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Famous Cool Whip</td>
<td>07 pal. m.</td>
<td>Frenchmans Guy-Volley Six, Streakin Six</td>
<td>Kyla Terlip</td>
<td>$51.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Famous Cool Whip</td>
<td>13 gr. m.</td>
<td>Dash Ta Fame-Wilda, Bully Bullion</td>
<td>Sadye Simpson</td>
<td>$52.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7 Lynnzie Lindstrom, $2,03; $904; 8 Deb Guelly, $2,60; $602; 9 Destri Devenport, $608, $452; 10 Diva Deniro, Carly Taylor, $679, $301

**First round:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Promises To French</th>
<th>16.94</th>
<th>Jesse Telford</th>
<th>$0.67</th>
<th>$3,162</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Promises To French</td>
<td>12 pal. g.</td>
<td>Frenchmans Fury-Dash On Sky, On The Dash</td>
<td>Sidney Forrest</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Famous Cool Whip</td>
<td>11 sor. g.</td>
<td>Dash Ta Fame-Had A Kanita, Docs Rocky Top</td>
<td>Jesse Telford</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Famous Cool Whip</td>
<td>12 pal. m.</td>
<td>Frenchmans Fury-Dash On Sky, On The Dash</td>
<td>Destri Devenport</td>
<td>$17.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Famous Cool Whip</td>
<td>09 sor. m.</td>
<td>Frenchmans Fabulous-Crickettes Fame, Dash Ta Fame</td>
<td>Leila Pluemer</td>
<td>$17.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Famous Cool Whip</td>
<td>13 gr. m.</td>
<td>Dash Ta Fame-Wilda, Bully Bullion</td>
<td>Sadye Simpson</td>
<td>$17.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Famous Cool Whip</td>
<td>07 b. g.</td>
<td>Dash Ta Fame-Princess Streaks, Streak Laico Bird</td>
<td>J &amp; M Mouton/S &amp; Hillman</td>
<td>$17.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7 | Kathy Petska, $17.17; $602; 8 Mindy Goemmer, $17.19; $402; 9 Nellie Miller, $17.22, $301; 10 Miss Dual Smartee, Megan Champion, $17.27, $100; 10 Cheyenne Allan, $17.27, $100

**Second round:**

|   | Famous Cool Whip | 11 sor. g. | Dash Ta Fame-Had A Kanita, Docs Rocky Top | Jesse Telford | $16.73 | $2,108 |
|---|------------------|------------------------------------------|--------------|--------|--------|
| 1 | Famous Cool Whip | 08 bluro. m. | Ks Cash N Fame-Espuela Roan, Blue Light Ike | Nellie Miller | $16.84 | $1,807 |
| 2 | Famous Cool Whip | 11 bluro. m. | Pt Frenchmans Hayday-Kc Bullly, Bully Bullion | Carly Taylor | $16.91 | $1,506 |
| 3 | Famous Cool Whip | 07 b. g. | Dash Ta Fame-Princess Streaks, Streak Laico Bird | J & M Mouton/S & Hillman | $16.98 | $1,305 |
| 4 | Famous Cool Whip | 09 sor. m. | Mr Dual Pep-Elans Smartee, Elans Playboy | Megan Champion | $17.07 | $803 |
| 7 | Deb Guelly, $17.08, $602; 8 Cheyenne Winmerley, $17.18, $351; 8 Lynnzie Lindstrom, $17.18, $351; 10 French Riviera, Kyla Terlip, Kaleb Terlip, $17.20, $201

**Finals:**

|   | Miss Dual Smartee | 09 sor. m. | Mister Dual Pep-Elans Smartee, Elans Playboy | Megan Champion | $16.85 | $1,562 |
|---|------------------|------------------------------------------|--------------|--------|--------|
| 1 | Famous Cool Whip | 11 sor. g. | Dash Ta Fame-Had A Kanita, Docs Rocky Top | Jesse Telford | $16.94 | $1,171 |

---
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### Rodeo Corpus Christi // April 25-28, 2019, Corpus Christi, TX

**Average on two runs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>High Valor</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>17.36</td>
<td>$2,274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Freckles Ta Fame</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>17.38</td>
<td>$2,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lena On The Rocks</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>17.40</td>
<td>$1,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Goodfrenchmanfriday</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>17.42</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shoeless Joe Blankus</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>17.44</td>
<td>$1,617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RR Meradas Real Deal</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>17.46</td>
<td>$1,386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Royal Star Commander</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>17.47</td>
<td>$1,328</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First round:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Namgis D 33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17.29</td>
<td>$1,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Freckles Ta Fame</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>17.30</td>
<td>$1,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>High Valor</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>17.31</td>
<td>$1,543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>JL Josie Bar</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17.32</td>
<td>$1,386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Goodfrenchmanfriday</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>17.33</td>
<td>$1,309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lean Mean Blue Dean</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>17.34</td>
<td>$1,309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>RR Meradas Real Deal</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>17.35</td>
<td>$1,617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second round:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shoeless Joe Blankus</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>17.36</td>
<td>$2,274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lena On The Rocks</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>17.37</td>
<td>$2,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>High Valor</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>17.38</td>
<td>$1,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Royal Star Commander</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>17.39</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Goodfrenchmanfriday</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>17.40</td>
<td>$1,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jc Truly Bob</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>17.41</td>
<td>$1,617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Angelina Benefit Rodeo // April 24-27, 2019, Lufkin, TX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobbies French Trick</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>17.29</td>
<td>$2,749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wood B Asmokinbarbie</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17.30</td>
<td>$2,137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prime Time Tres</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17.31</td>
<td>$1,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tres Ducks In A Row</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17.32</td>
<td>$1,386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Seis Caress</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17.33</td>
<td>$1,286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lakeside Rodeo // April 26-28, 2019, Lakeside, CA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Diva Deniro</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17.29</td>
<td>$2,137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Famous Dallas Jazz</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17.30</td>
<td>$2,137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Famous French Bug</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>17.31</td>
<td>$1,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Top Of The Roc</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>17.32</td>
<td>$1,309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Iron Eyes Rio Bravo</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>17.33</td>
<td>$1,155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Springfield Sierra Rodeo // April 27-28, 2019, Springville, CA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>French Riviera</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>17.34</td>
<td>$1,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Beduinos Prospector</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17.35</td>
<td>$1,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Famous French Bug</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>17.36</td>
<td>$1,617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Syd Wheeler</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17.37</td>
<td>$1,328</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wichita Falls PRCA Rodeo // April 26-27, 2019, Wichita Falls, TX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobbies French Trick</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>17.38</td>
<td>$1,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mp Hay Smith</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>17.39</td>
<td>$1,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tami Semas</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17.40</td>
<td>$1,617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ropin Dreams // April 26-27, 2019, Jourdanton, TX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Percutal</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>17.41</td>
<td>$1,386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lean Mean Blue Dean</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>17.42</td>
<td>$1,309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BARREL RACING REPORT

April 30, 2019
# Headin’ For Home

By Sherry Morrison
Triple M (Mike Morrison Ministries)

Why is it so easy to complain and find fault with everything and anything? Because it’s EASY. We are just going with the flow of the world. But those actions will hurt us. It’s a crummy, negative way to live and look at life. God wants the best for us! To HAVE the best, we have to BE the best. It’s called discipline and self-control. One of the fruits of the Spirit is self-control. Gal. 5:22.

So here’s our homework for the week. Let’s start simple. Don’t ask anything of your horse that you won’t do yourself! If we’ll do that, we’ll be at the pay window of our Christian life!

Mike and Sherry Morrison pastor “Church at the Barn” in Gillette, WY. They also travel to other areas ministering at barrel races, ranches, rodeos, churches and home Bible studies. Check out our schedule online. You can also download all Bible studies by visiting our website: m-m-m.org or contact us at: PO Box 2439, Gillette, WY 82717, 307/685-2272.

## Barrel Racing Report Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/2-5/5</td>
<td>ID Barrel Futurity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2-5/5</td>
<td>Josey Ranch Reunion SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3-5/5</td>
<td>Lucky Dog Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3-5/5</td>
<td>Yellow Rose Futurity/Derby &amp; Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3-5/5</td>
<td>DWHF Fiesta Futurity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>Spring Super Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10-5/12</td>
<td>Josey Junior World SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10-5/12</td>
<td>Prospector Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11-5/12</td>
<td>Summer Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10-5/18</td>
<td>Old Fort Days Futurity &amp; Super Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17-5/19</td>
<td>D&amp;D Super Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18-5/19</td>
<td>LCBRA Open 4D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18</td>
<td>Parker County Arena-Myristol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/22</td>
<td>Silver Spur Club Summer Barrel Series #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24-5/26</td>
<td>Adult World Barrel Racing Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24-5/26</td>
<td>Sherry Cervi Youth Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/25-5/26</td>
<td>Revolution Barrel Racing Tour #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29</td>
<td>Silver Spur Club Summer Barrel Series #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31-6/2</td>
<td>Copper Spring Ranch Futurity &amp; Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31-6/2</td>
<td>7th Annual Virginia Barrel Horse Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31-6/2</td>
<td>Lucky Dog Productions &amp; KK Run For Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1-6/2</td>
<td>CTBRA #8 &amp; #9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1-6/2</td>
<td>LCBRA Open 4D (Full Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2-6/8</td>
<td>Josey Ranch 7 Day Barrel School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5</td>
<td>Silver Spur Club Summer Barrel Series #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6-6/9</td>
<td>Bonus Race World Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7-6/8</td>
<td>Jr. Camarillo Fun &amp; Fast Times Jackpot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7-6/9</td>
<td>Wraps3 French Streakovegas SD &amp; Youth Superstakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8-6/9</td>
<td>Bakken Barrel Daze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>Silver Spur Club Summer Barrel Series #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16</td>
<td>Parker County Arena-REO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15</td>
<td>CTBRA #10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16-6/13</td>
<td>Josey Ranch Summer Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14-6/15</td>
<td>Colorado Classic Futurity, Maturity &amp; Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19</td>
<td>Silver Spur Club Summer Barrel Series #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16-6/22</td>
<td>Josey Ranch 7 Day School II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/22-6/23</td>
<td>Revolution Barrel Racing Tour #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/22-6/23</td>
<td>Superior Equine Barrel Daze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26</td>
<td>Silver Spur Club Summer Barrel Series #6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28-6/30</td>
<td>July Explosion $10,000 added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5-7/7</td>
<td>Let Freedom Ring Barrel Bash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5-7/7</td>
<td>Chalee Gilliland Memorial Barrels &amp; Bling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/6-7/6</td>
<td>Revolution Barrel Racing Tour #6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8-7/10</td>
<td>CSR Rodeo Bible Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>Silver Spur Club Summer Barrel Series #7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send Us YOUR Events - barrelracingreport@gmail.com
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